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■ATHE WEATHER.A GREAT CANAL PROJECT. ”UNITED STATES 

IN ALASKA.
GUARDING ITS

INTERESTS.

EDWARD TRITES DEAD :1Highest temperature, 28; lowest tem
perature, 22; temperature at noon, 26; 
barometer at noon, 30.22 inches; wind, 
N. E.; velocity, 8 miles per hour. 
Cloudy.

Forecasts—Today and on Wednesday, 
north to northeast winds, fresh to 

, strong off the coast; mostly fair and 
moderately cold.

Synopsis—The disturbance mention
ed yesterday is passing well to the 
southward, and is not likely now to af
fect the maritime provinces, 
to Banks and American ports, north to 
northeast, fresh to strong off the coast 
today and on Wednesday.
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English and French Capital to 

Create New Route Between 

Lakes Champlain and Erie.

,Well Known Paymaster of I. C. R., 

since 1879, Dies Suddenly of 

Hemorrhage of the Brain.

4
I* Wu

Canadian Methods Contrasted 

With American,

. United States Getting Ready 

for War
■i’ I

CLEVELAND, O., Jan. 12.—The Lead
er today says a company having for its 
purpose the construction of a deep wa
ter ship canal between Lake St. Clair 
and Lake Erie has been formed and its 
plans will be discussed at the meeting 
of the Lake Carriers’ Association at De
troit on Thursday.

English and French capital is behind 
the project. Arrangements are said to 
have beeen made with London and 
Paris bankers, who purpose to take over 
the bonds. The passage planned is in 
a straight line from the foot of the St. 
Clair flats canal to Lake Erie. The new 
route. It Is claimed, will be a. shorter 
land safer passage jind will be of great 
benefit during fogs and obstructions in 
the Detroit river. It will lengthen the 
shipping season also, it is asserted, as 
boats are often compelled to stop run
ning early on account of the ice in the 
St. Clair river. A saving of 78 miles 
■between Duluth and Cleveland is said 
to be another of the benefits of the pro
posed canal.

■(Special to the Otar.)
MONCTON, N. B., Jan. 12,—The com

munity was painfully shocked this 
morning to learn of the death of Ed
ward Tritee, paymaster of the I. C. R-, 
which occurred very suddenly, about 
five o’clock, at his home on Church 
street. Mr. Trites had not been feeling 
very well during the past few days, 
but was able to be around and attend 
to his duties. He was at bis office as 
usual yesterday but acting upon the 
advice of his physician did not go out 
on the pay oar, his place being taken 
by Mr. Burns, travelling auditor. Last 
evening Mr. Trites dropped into Dr. 
Smith’s and remarked that he had not 
felt so well for the past six months..

About five o'clock this morning Dr. 
Smith was hastily summoned to attend 
Mr. Trites, but before he arrived he had 
breathed his last, 
been awakened by her husband’s heavy 
breathing and failing to arouse him. 
the family physician was speedily sum
moned.

Dr. Price was called in consultation 
as to the cause of death which, it was 
found, was duç to hemorrhage of the 
brain. \

Mr. Trites Was one of Moncton's best 
known and most highly respected resi
dents. He had lived here ever since 
the opening of the I. C. R. and the 
location of its headquarters at Monc
ton. He has filled the position of pay
master ever since the opening of the 
road with satisfaction to the manage
ment and credit to himself. He was 
well-known all over the I. C. Rl and 
had a great many friends. He entered 
the railway service In 1863, as a tele
graph operator at St. John, and was 
appointed paymaster In 1879, which 
position he held at his death.

The deceased was born in Petltcodiac 
in 1844 and was the son of the late 
Abel Trites. He is survived by Mrs. 
Trites and five children, Louis, Cliff, 
Maurice, Mabel and Helen. He was a 
brother of Messrs. D L. and Herbert 
Trites. of Petltcodiac, and B. A. Trites 
of éackvllle, the well known commer
cial traveller.
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U. S Senate Committee Reports on 

Visit to that Country—Its 

Great Wealth,

> Aeting With Japan to Settle Treaty 

Rights in Manehuria Before the 

Hostilities Begin.

Winds

I

WINTER CLOTH 
CAPS!

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 12 — 
Senator Dillingham, from the com
mittee on territories, introduced In the 
senate today the report of the sub
committee, consisting of Senators Dill
ingham, Burnham, Nelson and Patter
son, which visited Alaska last summer 
and made an investigation of the condi
tions, resources and legislative needs 
of the territory.

A statement of the receipts and ev- 
pendltures of the general government 
since Alaska became a part of the U. 
S„ shows profits to the government of 
nearly a million dollars. The report 
says that the great wealth to be derived 
in the cod. herring and halibut fisheries 
of the Alaskan coast is little compre
hended because few have sought it. 
The production of gold in Alaska with 
some fluctuation has steadily increas
ed since 1898 when it amounted to only 
12,517,121, in 1902 it reached the sum of 
$8,345,800. Silver has as yet been pro
duced In limited quantities and other 
mineral products while reported have 
not yet been actively exploited.

The most unfortunate of all the exist- 
ign faulty conditions In Alaska the re
port says is the poor transportation 
facilities. In that connection the com
mittee says: "The development of 
Alaska depends more on the improve
ment of transportation faciltles than 
on any other one instrumentality. Sub
stantially everything consumed by the 
people and everything required to carry 
on business must be brought in from 
the outside. The inactivity of our gov
ernment is manifest. It has done 
nothing to relieve this condition. The 
action of the dominion government has 
been a marked contrast to the inaction 
of the United States. As soon as gold 
was discovered in the region of the 
Klondike, the Dominion government 
immediately began the construction of 
roads leading from 
camps.
oughly built roadways over which the 
heaviest freighting is done. The results 
are indicated by the fact that in 1902,• 
when the Canadian Yukon miner could 
have flour delivered to him at $8 per 
100 pounds, the American miner at 
Chicken Creek had to pay- $32. The 
coitmrfttee is of the opihion that great 
obligation rests on the United States to 
adopt a system of wagon roads for the 
relief of miners1 in the American terrl-

PEKIN, Jan. 12,—The United States 
and Japan are strenuously endeavor
ing to establish their rights Tn Man
churia under the new commercial treat
ies before war breaks out. The ratifica
tions of the American treaty were to 
have been exchanged at Washington, 
but with the view of obviating the de-' 
lay Involved in mailing the Chinese 
copy to Washington, minister Conger 
is urging the government to send a 
telegraphic copy, and to authorize the 
Chinese minister at Washington 
to make the exchange therewith. It is 
believed there are precedents for such 
a proceeding.

Until the ratifications are exchanged 
it is impossible for the United States 
to claim the right of sending consuls 
to Mukden and Antung. The ratifica
tions of the treaty between Japan and 
China were exchanged at the foreign 
office here yesterday. A special agent 
brought the Japanese copy from Токіо. 
The Chinese officials asked for the de
lay on a day, to arrange some 
details; but. the Japanese minister re
fused to agree to any delay, 
haste Is considered significant.

According to the latest reports re
ceived hère Russia proposes to concede 
to Japan no higher status in Manchuria 
than is involved in the formal confima- 
tion of her treaty rights, thus confirm
ing similar reports from various sources 
published in Europe and the United 
States.

This is the season for 
Gaps. Our stock con
tains all the new pat
terns. Made of good 
heavy cloth, warmly 
lined.
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Mrs. Tr-tes had
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SPECIALThe “Marion 
Harland”

жj m
Moccatfo rf

і
.MURDERED FOR INSURANCE. OUR OWN MAKE.)

A good Blue Olotlr 
Gap with double . , 
cloth FUR LINED 
BAND

For 75c.

ANDERSON’S,

.
:

German Suspected of Killing His 

Wife and His Brother In-Law 

for Insurance.

Makes Coffee pure and as clear as 
amber.

Endorsed everywhere by principals of 
Cooking Schools, and experts in Culin
ary Art.

Made of heavy block tin; handsomely 
nickel-plated.

Two Cup Size.............
Four Cup Size..............
Seven Cup Size ....
Ten Cup Size................

■

This
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 12.—Leon 

Boeder, a brother-in-law of Joseph 
Blaise, the young German whose life
less body was found at the base of a 
high cliff in this city, has been arrest
ed on suspicion of Raving committed 
the murder. It has been ascertained 
that within a month Boeder had Induced 
Blaise to take out two Insurance polic
ies on his life, one for $3.000 with Mrs. 
Blaise as beneficiary and another for 
$3,060 accident insurance, which names 
Boeder as beneficiary. These policies 
were found in Boeder's pocket. The 
prisoner’s wife, on whose life he col
lected insurance, died under strange 
circumstances, and the detectives here 
are now positive that they have the 
murderer of Blaise.

I $1.25 •A
$1.50u

.............. $1.90
$2.25 17 Charlotte St

75 Prince William St., 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

■EMERSON & FISHER, niter Holiday Prices I і
RUSSIA PROTESTS.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 12.—The 
opening of Mukden, Antung or Tatung 
Kon. to foreign trade, in accordance 
with the American and Japanese com
mercial treaties with China, without 
the consent of Russia, is denounced 
editorially by the Svlet as being an 
open provocation of Russia.

CHINA MUST BE NEUTRAL.

LONDON, Jan. 12.—Baron Hayashi, 
the Japanese minister to Great Britain, 
said today that he had communicated 
to the British foreign office the action 
of Japan in urging Chinese neutrality.

The minister added that the words 
"prompt resort to arms," used in the 
London Times despatch from Pekin to
day appears to .be a mistake which he 
attributes to mis-translation by the 
chief officials. "What we have done," 
said the minister, “IB to u>*e neutrality 
Upon China in the event of war, a* as 
to minimize the disturbance of trade, 
avoid Internal disorders ih China, guard 
foreign residents in the Interior and 
avoid unnecessary complications of 
China’s, finances, and for the purpose 
of limiting, as far as possible, the thea
tre of war, should war result.. I have 
not yet received any intimation as to 
what action my government intends to 
take or what is the result, eo far, of 
the deliberations of the elder states
men.”

Baron Hayaehl’s view of the Russian 
circular referring to treaty rights in 
Manchuria is that it is contradictory.

"No treaty rights,” the minister says, 
“can be of any real good, unless Russia 
recognizes China’s sovereignty In Man
churia. By this last déclaration Rus
sia appears to do this, but at the same 
time she persistently refuses Japan's 
demand for a formal recognition there
of. That is the point on which such a, 
grave issue hangs.”

IN FIGHTING TRIM.

HUTCHINGS & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

'à '

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses.

----ON—

Sleds, Framers
and Snow Shovels,

тШ j

—AT— r3

KNOWN IN ST. JOHN. DUVAL’SDawson to the 
It has now 223 miles of thor-Xron Bedsteads and Cribs, HIGHER PRICES FOR FLOUR IUmbrella, Repairing and Chair

„ w»;№,«r.Invalid Wheel Chairs, Etc. One of the Victims of Iroquois Dis
aster Was Mrs, E E. Allen, 

Well Known Here.

3
$

Conditions of World’s Wheat Sup

ply forces Prices Up—Great for 

the Farmers ,

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.'t Щ> A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Toys, Carts,
Express Wagons, 
Sleds, Framers, 
Skates, Etc.
Also, a nice line of Cutlery,

d. W. ADDISON,
44 Cermain St.

I. У
'i

IT CUT IN TWO. Mrs. W. J. Gale, who lives on High 
street, has received word that Mrs. E, 
E. Allen, well known to many persons 
In St. John efty and county, was one 
of the victims in the recent disaster in 
the Iroquois Theatre. , Mr. Allen was 
at one time a resident of £>t. John and 
was in the employ oCvHe Imperial Oil 
Company. About fifteen years ago he 
went west and is now travelling for 
the Wadsworth-Howland Paint Co., of 

Mrs. Allen was a Chicago

I
MONTREAL, Jan. 12.—Thomson, 

vice-president Ogilvie Flour Mills, in an 
interview with the Gazette this morn
ing, says:

"Believe conditions Of the world’s 
wheat supply has been revolutionized 
and all indications promise a higher 
level of prices for the next few years 
than has existed during the past five 
years, meaning that wljeat at $1 a 
bushel in Chicago under cAiditlons now 
prevailing will be as common as at 70 
or 75 cents during the past few years. 
He says no agricultural country in the 
•world today has brighter future than 
the Canadian Northwest as a grain pro
ducing country.

v
tory.

The committee says the universal 
opinion among all classes is that 
Alaska should be represented by a 

The committee

\yVe have three lines of Ladies’ Storm Collars 
that we are selling at Half-price to Clear, namely:—

Large Greenland Seal Collars,
Former price $10,00, now $5.00

Columbia Sable and Electric Seal
Combination. Were $10, now $5.00
ick Astraclian Caperines

Were $5.00, now $2.50

delegate in congress, 
encountered agitation for the establish
ment of territorial government. This 
is not recommended by the committee, 
however, as the committee believes that 
the permanent white population of 
Alaska today will not exceed twenty 
thousand. The necessity of rendering 

support to the native population

Chicago.
lady, but has been in St. John several 
times, including last summer, with her 

to friends. ■Phone 1074.Shehusband on visits 
leaves one little daughter.

The letter to Mrs. Gale stated that 
Mrs. Allen’s body was mutilated almost 

-beyond recognition and the only way 
she could be identified was by a den
tist who had done some work for her 
and who knew his own work on the

DON'T FORGET TO
CALL ON US

some
is felt by the committee which says 
that the game laws which have de
prived the Eskimos, and Indian* of 
their mçans of substance, should be re
pealed in so far as their provision* pro
hibiting hunting and trapping by 
Abortginles and natives and the sale of 
skins so taken. The deplorable condi
tion of these classes is such as to de
mand other and further relief at the 
hand* of congress. _____________

For your Holiday Goods.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVBB 
GOODS, CUT GLASS. OPERA 
GLASSES, CANES, UMBRELLAS, 
CLOCKS. BRONZES, ETC.,

A great variety.

WINTER PORT.
------ *-------

The Donaldson str. Tritonia, Capt. 
Stitt, from St. John, reached Glasgow 
on the 9t9h.

Str. Manchester Commerce, Capt 
Barter, arrived at Manchester yester
day from St. John.

Str. Kastalia, Capt. Webb, of the 
Donaldson line, left Glasgow on the 
8th for this port.

There were two arrivals and two sail
ings of winter port steamers this morn
ing. The Allan liner Ionian from Hali
fax, came in between eight and nine 
o’clock and docked at No. 2 berth. She 
had only eight or ten passengers for St. 
John, all others having been landed at 
Halifax.

The Donaldson liner Alcides also ar
rived and docked at No. 3 berth. She, 
in common with' other steamers which 
arrived within the past few days, had 
a rough voyage.

The Donaldson berth, was made vac
ant for the Alcides by the departure of 
the Concordia, which sailed one day 
late, about eight o’clock.

The Manchester Trader, having dis
charged her inward stuff, sailed in bal
last for Philadelphia where she will load 
billets, returning here to complete her 
outward cargo.

Xteeth.
Mr. Allen Is a nephew of Gilbert 

Dykeman, of the street railway ser
vice, and of Mrs. Gale.

i*

S. THOMAS, t

FERGUSON & PAGE
At 41 King St. .

PERSONALS. O’BRIEN AND RYAN MATCHED■ *-

NORTH ENDMAIN ST. PORT ARTHUR, Jan. 12—Owing to 
the apprehension of a daring dash on 
the part of the Japanese at Port Ar
thur, the authorities here have taken 
extraordinary precautions in and about 
the town and along the whole line of 
the Manchurian railroad.

circulated some time ago that the

James V. Russel returned home today 
on the C. P. R. express.

George Ross, chief inspector of post 
Offices, whose office is at Toronto, was 
in St. John yesterday on a tour of in
spection. He left for Halifax last 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Neill and Miss 
'Jean Neill, of Fredericton, are guests 
at the Royal Hotel.

J. B. Pollock, of Halifax, registered at 
the Victoria hotel this morning.

The members of the Transportation 
Commission went to St. Ai.diews this 
morning and will hear the citizens of 
that place upon the needs and capacity 
of their port.

Miss Helen Avery, of New Lourille, 
Mass., arrived on the C. P. R. today and 
is the guest of the Countess deBury.

;Two Noted Pugilists Who Have 
Been Talking a Bit Will Meet 

‘January 27th.

—SEL
A BARGE HAS ARRIVED

with Sprlnghlll Coal for Gibbon 
& Co. Bpringhill Coal is the been 
for cook-stoves.

Price low while landing.
GIBBON & CO.,

6 i-2 Charlotte fit, Smyth. St, and Maiah St

SBANptNOW IS STEPBROTHER. WILL SOAR 20 MILES IN AIR. _

■*-----
RumorsThis Is Claim of English Balloonist Who 

Has Designed a New Round Steel 
Car.

Redhead, Because His Wife Mar- 
I Two Other Men, Is in Bewilder- 
■ Position.

were
Japanese intended tp take advantage 
of the festivities of the Russian Christ- 

and surprise the warships here.

NEW YORK, Jan. 12—The World to
day says: Joseph J. Hagan, otherwise 
“Philadelphia
Joseph Youngs, otherwise 
Ryan,’’ are at last to meet in the ring, 
in Philadelphia, and two years of wordy 
warfare is to culminate in actual fight-

LONDON, Jan. 11.—Eustace Short, a 
London balloon maker, has designed a 
craft for making aerial navigation pos
sible, he declares, at a height of from 
fifteen to twenty miles above the earth’s 
surface. It is believed that no one ever 
reached an altitude of more than six 
and a half miles, while the thirteen and 
a half is the limit reached by a balloon 
carrying self registering instruments.

Journeys into the thin upper air are 
to be made without discomfort or dan
ger, the balloon maker says.

His new point is not in the balloon 
car—which is not really a car at all— 
but in a steel ball seven feet in diam
eter, filled with compressed air.

The occupants are to be hermetically 
sealed Inside the shell. Ballast Is to be 
carried In a cone shaped vessel hung 
between the ball and the balloon. The 
steel of the shell is to be one-sixteenth 
of an inch thick.

Short intends the balloon tor scienti
fic observations at great heights. He 
asserts the novel airship will be per
fectly safe.

11.—ExtraordinaryNDON, Jan. 
lications were disclosed in the 
Ham Police Court this week, when 

-nee Rebecca, wife of William 
tie (Redhead, appeared, charged

mas
Consequently a vigilant watch night 
and day was kept up. The whole Rus
sian fleet is now in fighting trim.

O’Brien,” and 
"Tommy

Jack Very Convenient
this stormy weather to send us your 
order tor groceries on a post card or by, , 
telephone. Goods delivered promptly, j 
Prices low. Your patronage solicited. !

CIRCUIT COURT.

In the circuit court this morning the 
trial of the case of Lawton Company, 
Ltd. vs. The Maritime Combination 
Rack Company, Ltd., was continued. 
This is an action for the recovery of 
$2,000, alleged to have been sustained 
by reason of the non-delivery of 200 
racks by the defendant company, 
cording to agreement, 
company’s place of business is Fred
ericton.

George W. Gay, manager of the Law- 
ton Company, whosq direct examination 

begun yesterday, was on the stand 
thi* morning under cross-examination 
of A. J. Gregory.

E. T. C. Knowles and Bustin and Por
ter appeared for the Lawton Company, 
Ltd., and A. J. Gregory, K. C., of Fred
ericton, for The Combination Rack Co., 
Ltd.

ing.
b*ganr.y. The trouble began as far 

і 1897, when Redhead petitioned 
>orce. Henry Foster was named 
ipondent.

> the decree was made absolute, 
before the original marriage was 
4, Foster married Mrs. Red- 
form, at least, although the un- 

Л not legal.
n came further complications. 
- went to South Africa and during 
>sence Mrs. Redhead married an- 
man, named Burrel. 
iake matters still more complicat- 
ra. Redhead’s mother married 
id’s father. So Redhead occupies 
ewilderlng position:—His father 
father-in-law, his mother-in-law 
stepmother, his wife is his step- 
and two other men have married

Ryan posted yesterday his forfeit of 
$500 with Bert Crohurst, of Philadelphia, 
which guarantees he will be in the ring 
ready for O’Brien on the evening of 
Jan. 27. O’Brien some time ago posted 
his forfeit of $500.

The contest will be six rounds, and 
the National Club of Philadelphia, 
which will manage it, offers a purse of 
$5,000 to the fighters, which is the larg
est purse ever offered by a Philadelphia 
club for a 6-round contest. This bout 
will arouse more interest than any 
pugilistic event for months, as it brings 
together Ryan and O’Brien. Both men 
are legitimate middle weights. Ryan 
Is the present champion.

O'Brien is the middle weight and 
heavy weight champion of England, is 
noted for his skill as a boxer, being 
classed with Corbett, McCoy and oth
ers of that line.

DMAS. A. CLARK,
49 Charlotte street ",

і
Tel. 803.
Glad to call for orders.

BURIED TODAY. EMINENT SCHOLAR DEAD.
----- •:-----

LONDON, Jan. 12,—Lord Braybrooka 
(the Rev. Lattimer Neville), rector of 
Heyden, Cambridgeshire, since 1851, 
nr.d master of Magdalene College, Cart, 
bridge since 1853. is dead. He was boro 
in 1827.

NO MORE FREE RIDES.
------- *-------

At the meeting of the directors of 
the Street Railway held yesterday aft
ernoon it was finally decided to do 
away absolutely with the pass books. 
Those now in existence may be used 
up, but no new ones will be Issued. 
Even the directors of the company will 
hereafter pay their fare. Policemen 
will be carried free while on duty, hut 
when not in uniform will have to pay. 
Firemen will no longer be carried to 
fires free, but the postal clerks will 
continue to ride under arrangements 
made with the government. Street 
Railway employes are practically the 
only ones given free use of tfee cars.
PREACHER AND* HIS SON SHOT.

ARDMORE. I. T.. Jan. 12,—A prea
cher by the name of Moss and his son 
have been shot and killed near Elmore 
by Alfred Turner, a stock man. The 
killing. It Is alleged, was the result of 
a misunderstanding over a leased stock 
field. Turner alleges that young Moss 
attempted to kill him, when he shot, 
accidentally killing the elder Moss. He 
then shot the young man, who died in 
a few hours.

The funeral of the late Capt. Avard 
Hall was held at three o’clock this af
ternoon from the residence of George 
Clark, Water street. West End. Ser
vice was conducted by R#v. B. N. 
Nobles, and by members of the Forest
ers, who attended the funeral. Inter
ment was in Cedar Hill.

At half past two o’clock this after- 
the funeral of the late Adam

ac-
The defendant

was

noon
Young took place from his late resld- 

Rev. D. J. Fraser officiated and 
the body was interred in Fernhill.
ence.

CHICAGO IN DARKNESS.
------ *-------

CHICAGO, Jan. 12,—Hundreds of 
passengers on incoming trains here 
today were startled by a sudden plunge 
into midnight darkness, 
tion from broad daylight seemed imme
diate as if the rush was into a tunnel 
under a mountain. The blackness ex
tended in a circle from the centre of 
the city, the radius being a distance of 
several miles, 
an hour.

Unusual atmospheric conditions ag
gravated by smoke were generally ac
cepted as the cause.

lie.
і VLOOKING for THE FATHER.

—a»—
Chief Clark has received- a message 

from a young woman named Bell, who 
lives In Toronto, asking for further 
particulars of the seaman, Bell, who 
was one of the crew of the schooner 
Ayr, and who she thought might be 
her father. From enquires it has been 
learned that the man who wa* rescued 
is not related to any one in Toronto.

The latest word received from Glou
cester is to the effect that Capt. Sabean 
is suffering from bronchitis, Bell may 
lose one or two toes from frost, and 
the others are doing nicely.

DETERMINED StUCIDB.

To Make Sure of His-Aim Bank Cashier 
Shot Himself Through a Gas Pipe.St. John, N. B., dan. 12,1904. Sleigh,

Harness, Etc
oys’ Suits Reduced The transi-

CHICAGO. Jan. 12.—A despatch to the 
Record Herald from Sigourney, Iowa, 
says; Fearing that his bank could not 
meet the cash demands of creditors, Q. 
F. Utterback, cashier of the Sigourney 
•avinge bank, has shot himself in the 
head, Inflicting a fatal wound. To 
guide the bullet surely, he fired through 
a short gas-pipe, one end of which he 
held against his temple. The bank Is 
in no danger, having good paper to 
meet every demand.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Str Ionian, Brown, 5,337, from Liverpool, 
via Halifax, general cargo.

Str Alcides, from Liverpool.
Cleared.

Str. Concordia, Webb, 1,616,
Glasgow.

Sir. Manchester Trader, Linton, 2,136, rail
ed tor Philadelphia.

Cc aetwise—Sch Walulu, Winters, for Parrs- 
bero; Certnto, Graham, for Parrsboro; Ro- 
wena, Merrlam, for Port Grevlile.

Our Men’s Suit and Overcoat Sale is meeting with such greet success 
we have decided to give the 'Boys some Extra Special Snaps 
(-Piece Suite, age 11 to 16.

!S% now $1.98 ^МІЇІ$5 now $3.49 
s lutta now $2.98 5?5o!ïltS now $3.98

$6,25 Suits, made of heavy 
Nova Scotia Tweed,

The duration was over

BY AUCTION.
WINDSOR, Vermont, 12—Frank W. 

Mack, formerly superintendent of the 
eastern division of the Associated Press, 
is ill at the Windsor Hotel, here, and 
physicians give no hope of his recovery. 
Mr. Mack came here to deliver a lec
ture last week, and on Thursday night 
was the victim of a hemorrhage, 
trouble did not improve, and Mrs. Mack 
was summoned. Since Sunday morning 
Mr. Mack has weakened gradually and 
today the doctors abandoned hope.

On Market square, TUESDAY 
MORNING, January 12th, at 11 o’clock, 
I will sell one Jump Seat Sleigh fo* 
single or double use, .one Sleigh, on« 
Del. Pung, one Double-Seated Sleigh, 
one Set Double Harness, one Racing 
Sleigh, etc., etc.

HON, GEO. E. FOSTER COMING.

Hon. George E. Foster will speak on 
preferential tariff policy in the York 
Theatre on the evening of January 26th.

Judge Forbes returned to the city on 
the Maritime express this afternoon 
from Petltcodiac, where he had been 

і attending the annual meeting of the 
Maritime Bible Society. The usual 
yearly business was transacted, includ
ing the, election of officers.

The C. P. R. steamer Empress of In
dia arrived at Yokohama this morning 
at eight-thirty from Vancouver.

now $4.98 ,4
•ailed for HieThe steamer Senlac made her trial 

trip this afternoon very successfully. 
On the first appiarnece in the harbor 
she was heartily greeted by every 
steamboat in the vicinity.

1TAILORING AND CLOTHING,

199 and 201 Union St.. N. HARVEY F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer. 
Salesrooms 86 Germain street.
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or Winter Sports !
Hockey Sticks.1

Is

Spalding, 50c. each 

Mic-Mac, 45c. each 

Others, 25c. each

Boys, 15c. each
Best Indian Made SNOWSHOES.

Well Made TOBOGGANS.
Ladies' and Gents' SKIS,

I 4.-1 Market Square, .» Lid. st John.
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LOCAL NEWS.govdmment In 1900 by a msjertty of
It Is not certain that Mr. Price 

will accept the nomination, but it is 
reported that he and two or three other 
men of the highest business standing 
are considering the question of enter
ing toe campaign tor the restoration ot 
the conservative cause In the rather 
hard ground of Eastern Quebec,-Æun.

THE ST. JOHN STAR Is published by THS 
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.). »t St. 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon
(sanest Sunday) St 13.00 ж year.

TELEPHONES:—
Business office, 25.
EDITORIAL and NEWS DEPT- 1Ш.

Why Have Cracked 
And Bleeding Lips?

Get a Bottle of
McDiarmid'e C0L0DERMA.

It Will Cure Them.
25 cts. a Bottle at 
Royal Pharmacy,

269. I

CThe prizes to be donated at the open- 
air rink, north end skating competition 
next Monday, are on view at the store 
of A. Wetmore, Mill street.

Capt. Çiark delivered i" intereetlne 
lecture last night before the №n- 
Corns at their headquarters in the Rit
chie building. ґ

At a meeting of the New Brunswick 
Board Of Fire Underwriters yesterday 
G. O. D. Otty was re-elected president 
and Peter Clinch secretary.

A supper was given in the vestry of 
Main Street Baptist Cburoh last even
ing under the auspices of the Sunday 
school,
joyabie affairs of the season.

A meeting of the Ladies' Art Asso
ciation, which was to take place last 
Saturday, will he held In their studio, 
Palmer's Chambers, at 4.80 o'clock to
morrow afternooon.

Diver Edward Lahey added another 
large wreath
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sr LINENS AND COTTON f
♦4>S. McDIARMID Lest week when the Toronto News 

assailing the Ross government the
і -
4?t KING 8T. was

Moncton Transcript declared emphati- 
independent 

was a farce and that It was

ST. JOHN, N. B.. JANUARY 12, 1904.-
Tel. 408.

cally that the News as an
FAIR PLAY FOR THE* TEACHERS! paper

really conservative In a very 
parent disguise.
Transcript reprinted an article from 
the News highly eulogistic of Sir Wil
frid Laurier, and in its headlines and

TO LET. іtrans- 
But yesterday the

It was one of the most en-- If the petition of the city school 
teachers, »a presented to the hoard of 
school trustees last night, had been 
circulated for general signing, It is 
doubtful if a taxpayer in St. John 
would have withheld his endorsement. 
Its statement of their case is temper
ate and fair and its arguments in 
favor of their request, backed by 
arrays of convincing statistics, are Ir
resistible.

It Is probably news to the majority 
of fathers and mothers here, that the 
women who, next te themselves, have 
the greatest influence upçn the char
acter of their children, are paid, by 
/the city, en the average less than the 
men who clean the city’s streets and 
little more than can be earned by an 
industrious woman washing clothes. 
Certainly it is news that they are paid 
less In St. John than In any city of 
similar importance in Canada, and 
that their salary today is less than It 
was ten or twenty years ago.

Besides bringing out these astonish
ing facts, the petition draws attention 
to the steady Increase in the oast of 
living and to the action of nearly every 
Institution, railway, banking, Industrial 
and mercantile—in toe country In in-

Commencing tomorrow (Wednesday) morning, the annual 
great sale of Household Linens and Cottons will commence, 

of the distinguishing features of which will be :

THE 0 FREE HEMMING
of Table Cloths, Napkins, Sheets, Pillow Slips, Quilts and 
Towels.

Advertisement, under this head: Half * 
seat a word. No Use charge than 10c..

TO LET—Rooms to let, furnished or un
furnished, with or without board. Apply IS 
Wentworth street.

Its introductory paragraph twice re
fers to that journal as "independent."

onecontaining eight or laurel to his already 
yesterday when he removed from the 
bottom of the new steamer Senlao the 

which affectionately stuck to her

TO LET.—A cottage __
Enquire of M. J. WILKINS. *01 Hay- Hon. Henry R. has been called to 

Ottawa and is hurrying thither ae fast 
as the train can carry him- His friends 
are jubilant over the certainty that the 
portfolio reward has come at last, but 
It Is a safe bet that Mr. Emmereon 
himself, with all his painful experience, 
is chuckling no oonfldent chuckles un
til he gets his hands solidly on the job.

---- ---------ЄОЄ-,----- :------
The attention of all good conservatives 

is drawn to the ward meeting» at the 
York Theatre tonight end te the fact 
that upon the methods of organization 
adopted and the men selected tonight 
depends in a large measure the result 
ot the campaign.

market Square.
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET St 111 

Elliot Row. Apply on premtoea. ________
ways
when she was launched. The Senlac is 
now ready for service.

Rev. H. H. Roach, paator ot Main- 
street Baptist church, received painful 
Injuries last Friday night by a fall on 
the front steps of the church. A ten
don of his left arm was torn, which 
makes It necessary for him to carry It 
lng a Sling Re is able to be around, 
but the aim is very sore.

The annual meeting of the Tourist 
Association will be held on Thursday 
evening in the board of trade rooms, 
when it is particularly desired that 
there should be a large audience. The 
association has been doing excellent 
work, not only In advertising St. John 
but the whole province, and deserves 
the support of all citizens.

The Ashing schooner Parker, Cgpt, 
Rail Outhouse, owned at Brier Island, 
struck on Farmer Ledge, opposite 
Woodward's Cove, Grand Map an, Sun
day afternoon and bad her rudder torn 
oft and a part of her keel damaged, She 
floated at high water and after mak
ing temporary repairs, proceeded to 
the fishing grounds,

Last evening Rev. Dr, T. F, Fotfcer- 
Ingham delivered an excellent lecture 
before the; St. Stephen's Church Guild 
on “The Scottish Communion from a 
Liturgical Point Of view. The lec
turer traced the origin and customs of 
the Celtic Church In the celebration of 
the Communion and vividly described 
the reverent and hearty methods of the 
early centuries before the reformation 
when penalties were not unknown atii 

’discipline was strictly enforced. The 
lecture was thoroughly appreciated and 
enjoyed by all present.

Sunday next will witness the mis
sionary anniversary In the Queen 
Square Methodist Church. The pulpit 
will be occupied In the morning by Rev. 
Jabez Rogers, the eloquent pastor of 
the Fredericton church, and In the eve
ning Rev. A. C. Borden, M. А» В. P-, 
who is connected with the mission In 
Токіо, Japan, will preach, 
den has spent seven years in Japan and 
is now home on a furlough. The col
lections will be In aid of the mission
ary society of the Methodist Church.

The January sitting of the Kings 
county circuit court for 1804 opened »t 
Hampton this morning. Among the 
oases on the docket are : Oldfield v. 
Campbell. Proudfoot v. Campbell, and 
tv ale n et al v. Campbell. These are 
actions brought by the plaintiffs for 
damas»* suetalned through the alleged 
negligence of the defendant In setting 
lires last summer. Dr. A. A. Stockton,

__,__ K, c.. appears for the plaintiffs; C. N.
OTTAWA, Jan. 11.—The Canada At- skinner, K. C., for the defendant, 

latitie Railway company will not build 
their proposed elevator at Depot Har
bor this winter. This decision was 
reached the other day when there was 

The report ot the transportation eom- I a meeting of the principals of the com
mission which concluded its Inquiry In pany. , .
St. John yesterday, will have an to- | elevater toT which plans have been 
estimable effect upon the future of this I made and t|,e materials largely arrang- 
port. According to their commission, j ed for is Xlue to the fact that the man- 

tee gentlemen have been en- I agemsnt of the company believe that 
\ „llh there will not he as large a rush of

too government with the gfajj, from the Canadian west next 
heavy responsibilty of deciding upon a g^on and that they will have to de- 
scheme of national transportation and | pend upon American grain to keep their

elevators running.
, The through water route te Montreal 

C I has affected the VafflS by way of De- 
schema Monti their repent to this re- p0t Harbor ana from other lake points 
gard be favorable to St. John, should It [ over land to a large extent, 

turn out that those transportation ex
perts see. as the citizens of Ш. John 
see, that this port Is the best fitted In 
every way to be the place of export 
for the greater part of the freight 
which shall require winter exit from 
Canada during the coming years, the

й
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Ask Your 
Grocers

(Linen Room, Ground Floor, Main Building.) »

■

Damaged Grey Cotton, 3c. Yd. !
11,000 Y4s.—Of Slightly Damaged Grey Cotton-11,000 Yds.

V
____

1 :v.FOR:'-

j
(DAMAGED ON SELVEDGE EDGE.)

This sale commenced Today, but there is enough of the Cotton, it is thought, to 
« go round ” for a day or sol *

(Linen Room, Ground Floor, Main Building.)

* Hieatt’s 
Hygienic 

Bread

і
------------- roe-------------

It the Mad Mullah wasn't mad be
fore. he certainly will be now at the 
unfeeling way In which the British 
troops repelled his advances and cut 
so many of his followers dead.

——«О* ------------
I WILL GO OUT.

|v

Ґ

S3------ 1

Yesterday’s Rush in Carpets !creating the salaries of employes to 
meet, at least to some extent, toe 

J changed" conditions, 
further fact which the petition presents 
—that the standing of scholastic re
quirements for teachers has constantly 
been raised, there Is no escape from 
their conclusion, even without the pre
sentation of the figures which prove 
the* the «0*4 qt the жкюеіе-чмг n*»tt 
—has decreased in St. John during the

(N. B. Baficock Щ London Outlook ) 
I wll go out Into cool woodland places. 

Among old forest trees 
That have heard many pray'rs, seen 

many faces
Of men, and meet toe breeze 
And sun and rain, and dwell awhile 

with these.

many buyers >at the annual clearance saleThe expected happened ; there were very 
opening in the Carpet Dep’t., Monday.

Wiltons, Axminsters, Brussels, Tapestries, Wools, Unions ; also a Large
Assortment of Rugs and Squares.

sale still on.

In view of the

m
.

%

There are calm spirit* to the trees and
mountain*.

To tooae with «yea to see 
past twenty-flve years, while in every The old wood gods live yet; forest and

fountain*
Yield them security;
If I stay silent they will speak with

FOR 8AUL
I:

J£ïrtI *S city 01 canaewenes 111 cewa*11 *•

sites1! I Sates!

increased.
Considering the amount of evidence 

and argument / which the teachers are 
able to bring forward in support of

city. me,FOR BALE That deMrably zltuaWa two 
sad basement brick dwelling ami tree- 

lot, known as the Sneden Property* N* 
m orange street, till* elty, end adjelnlng ike 
residence of the subscriber. Can be insperçt- *d* at any time. For further particulara ep- 
pl7 to W. S. FISHER. 75 Prince Wm. 
street.

Perfumed with pray'rs I shall espy 
them stealing 1

Across the dim-lit lawn 
markably moderate, and In the Interest I Ere evening’s torch be raised, or when 
of good schools and all that they Ane J^y newborn,

stand for. It Is sincerely to be hoped | talks with the mountains
to the dawn.

their request, the request Itself is re-■

Mr. Ber-
:
I'. FOR SALE—Ose 14 “• Pin® «ftSïriWnVnt&ÜVj.'Sr ewu-

that no obstacle will be placed Is toe
6 way of Its granting. Considering the 

indisputable necessity, for the good of
the community, of a capable and ex- | And be a child again, running swift 
perlenced teaching staff, it is difficult 
to understand how those, whose efforts 
are directed toward maintaining condi
tions which fall to attract the quality

V,i. іI will go out Into cool woodland places 
WUh epen heart and ears.

FOR BALE —An arc 
hr sew. Apply to Sen

.HSfcP WANTÉD. MALE. races
With backward-reaching: years.
And laugh again and know God’s gift 

of tears.

sst • Advertisements under thle heed: НжИ s 
eent « word. No less charge than lee..

WANTED.—A boy for offloe work. Apply 
to R. C. ELKIN. 124 Prince William atreet.

WANTED.—A few good steady men at 
PETERS’ T ANNERY. Erin street.

r
WILL NOT BUILD NBW ELEVATOR

drirs put the best who da enter tits | Depot Harbor Capacity Not Increased, 
profession,' justify their position te

of men and women needed, and tend to
7

The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Advertisements under this head: Half s 

cent a word. No laaa charge than toe-

themfittves.

D. A. KENNEDY,SILGAM LODGE.I *<re
THE VERDICT AND ST. JOHN. Officers of Biloam Lodge, No. 88, I. 

O O. F., were Installed last evening by 
D. D. O. Master C. J. Stamens as fol
lows; N. G., J. H. Murphy; V. G., Geo. 
T. Bagnelli rec. sec., Geo. B. Drake; 
fin sec., H. B. Codneri treas., John 
Jackson; war., A\ F. Boyer: con., D. 
C Wetmore; R. S. N. G., F. A. 
Wright; L. S. N. G„ Edward Lawson; 
R. S. V. G., T. B. Raymond; L. S. 
V. G.. E. C. Wood; R. S. S., A. Q. 
Blakslee; L. S 8., J. W. Walker; I. 
G„ C. J. Stamers; O. G.. E. J. Lyons ; 
chap., W. F. HathewaY______

ELEMENTARY LECTURE.

ANTED—A girl for upstair work. Apply 
UNION HOTEL. 184 Union street.

W

WANTED.—A capable girl te ae«let ІЛ cook
ing and general house work, at the Senool (Successor to WALTER SCOTT.),

I John, N. B.38—36 King Square, St.
Bryelpelea, Eczema, Eruptions on tbe foot 

or body, Barber’# ШК t*lt RhW, 9m* 
PoiaoRing of Wouadf, Rl«s Wor»u №▼##. 
Bednese од Bad 8Ш. Ш F» 4BflMMP6W7 
ground# or «weilluf# are w#d wifk

BIDDY NADTIH’S «TRACT.
Givlng-Up Business."these th 

trusted «Г

upon the capacity of vat km* Canadian
harbors (w bpeortoM tofltoM to The Whole Stock To Be Sold Cheap.For sale by all dnigglPt*-

INSERTIONS AT COST—The greatest values to Ham 
offered to the public. Never was there a time when 

will find at this closing out sale,

HAMBURGS AND 
burgs and Insertions ever 
such fine goods were sold so cheap as you
2c ' ENGLISH DRESS SERGES—English Dress Serges are noted for their 
good wearing qualities. You will find them here during this sale at won
derful low prices. Just come In and see them.
° GREATEST SALE OF MEN'S REGATTA SHIRTS ever offered in

when you have the chance. 45c., 60c., 75c. each. Linen

WANTED The first of a series of elementary lec
tures In the Natural History Society 
will be given this evening by Dr. G. F. 
Matthew on How Hills and Valleys 
are Ford»d. The subject will have 
ipecial^reference to the country about 
St. John. These lectures are open to 
the members of the society and te a 
limited number of pupils from the 
schools, who are admitted by ticket. 
Prizes are offered for the best series 
of written notes on these lectures.

- A BRITISH VICTORY.WANTED.—From May let, small flat or 
sell contained heuee, central location pre- 
ferred. Adtiass B. QUICK, ttis effic®.

WANTED—Girls and boys to sell у up-to- 
gato Canadian Magasin», too. a copy. Oeod 
communion. B. MACDONALD, Prince
William street. City.

.. Now js the time 

;to save money,
Ш , LONDON, Jan. U—The way office 

tonight gave out the following de
spatch which bad been reoenved from 
Major General Egerton. commanding 
the Somaliland, expeditionary force, 
aad which Is dated from Jldballl, 

future of the city is assured and the | fietnaltlaed", Jen. Us 
brightest forecast* ot its most optimis
tic citizens Will find fulfillment. Such

THE
the city. Buy now 
Collars 4 for 25c.

jVAWBD^tutitea

trade. Address M, oars *tar ollcc. “Advanced this morning twelve miles 
to Jldballl. the first brigade command
ed by Manning, the second brigade 
under Faskln and the mounted troops 

ter terminus of st least two traps- | under xenna. The total strength was: 
continental roads, with all tbe develop- Of regulars, 2,200; irregulars, 1,000.

Jldballl was held by 5,000 dervishes. 
... ... і The mounted troops engaged the ene- 

Cenbldering the attractive results that my]g rlght and the infantry advanced
would follow a favorable resort in com- vrlthln 700 yards of his position. The 
I arisen with the doubtful consequences | dervishes advanced but were unable to

face the frontal fire coupled with the 
flank attack. Dervishes killed are esti
mated at one thousand, mostly In the 

ness men who have It in their power I pursult Many prisoners and four hun- 
t0 ear “yes" ar “no" In this matter had dre<j rifles were taken.

“I regret to report that two officers 
of the regulars were killed and nine of- 

wounded. Five of the rank and 
wounded- Of the native 

etlil tt is comfortable to know that | troops seven were killed and sixteen 
the members of the commiseion are j wounded. Of the Irregulars W*fî

b..,,™ „.n -nd ».«= I S'Srj,,"”. XS..W-""
spent a few days In St. Jeta with their Mullah himself was not present,
eyes open. Tit* people of fit. John ask | t>ut was expected at Jldballl today."

Major General Egerton's force Is 
camping tonight two miles beyond Jld
balll.

■ FLAT WANTED.
, WANTED.—A email self-contained flat In 

pleasant location (or occupation any time 
after February 1st Apply to SETOKiSR, Star

a report would make St. John the win- Charm ВШІШГ*1Tortured with Pain. 
Too Weak to Work.
ULCERS, BOILS AND PIMPLES 

ALL OVER HER BODY

METHODISTS TO TRY

—a—

Winnipeg Church Theatre Goers and 
Dancers to be Brought Up Short,

ACTUAL CASE.
li

ment that such conditions guarantee.WANTED—Mandolin, banjo or gut
ter pupils.
13, St. John.

Its a good looker, per 
baker, easy.on fuel, 
movable nickel, late 
oven Thermometer. ( 
give testimonials from 
over the city.

f:Address MUSICIAN, Box

I
WINNIPEG. J»n. 11.—The excitement 

In local Methodist circles about the ex
end effect et toe note added

LOST-
of an adverse verdict, one ts Impelled

AdverttMStentS under thle bead: Helf a
mt a word. No lea» charge than 10c..

і .
I; to wish that the hard headed bust-

act scope
recently to toe eld Wesley discipline, 
which note forbids dancing, theatre-go
ing and ether frivolous amusements, 

been abated by the written
МИ reward Will be given.
/мер.A brooch, between Oermain and 
Victoria Rink, by way of King and Charlotte. 
yiaiUr atll ploaka loa.o at tha *Un Qttoa.

LOST or stolen 4197.00. A roll of bill» with 
gold halt sovereign Inside (42.43). Suitably 
Itwarded It returned to No. W Brunswick 
і tree t. _______________________________

-4'
%frT" Such was the condition of Mrs. Samuel 

Dcitz, Zurich. Oixl.been made to listen to a few more facts
and figures and a little less eloquence
during their etay here.

nae not
judgment of Dr. Stewert. published yes- PHILIP GRAMNicere

file were./*■ She happily found relief from her 
terrible euHerinfi by sain* terday.

An actual case of Infringement of the 
rule» I» to be tried et er. early date In 
order te try end same the question. In
formation is to be laid against one or 
more members of the church who are 
notorious offenders to certoto of these 
matters, holding as they do they are 
matters for » men's own onneclence. 
and tbl* informatise will be lato by 
seme of tb*ir friends tor the avowed 
purpose of bringing the whole question 
to a definite issue.

558 MAIN 8T.
Ê Burdock 

Blood Bitters.
Express from Halifax, Sydney and

Plctou ...................................... . • • • — —
Express from Sydney, Halifax and

Plctou (Sunday only) .................. 1* *
New Brunswick Southern. 

Express from SL Stephen ............. T-W

TRAVELLERS* GUIDE.

Passenger service to and from st. John, in 
effect Oct. t*hDBpARTuR^

TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION. 
-----*-----

In the afternoon the commission had 
M private conference in the mayor's of
fice with the civic harbor Improve
ment committee, when they received 
(further information In regard to the 
matter.

6.40
no more of any man whom they went

і to convince of the capacity of theirі By
port. By Canadian Pacific.

Express for Boston ..........
Express for. Fredericton .
Express for Montreal . ...
Expresi for Boston............

By Intercolonial.

CumpbeUton,

' •*.OTtttRRS FOR STREL RAILS,
- . 1 a contract forHoûÛ tons of standard

While it h^s been çener^lly supposed ш[а hag beett plflKîed with the IlUnflie 
th^t the çoneorvfttlves would In the gteei company by Mackenzie Mono

Montreal dlsfrlçf, arxj the district 4f J.^t the order fer *,0«e toae ot mils for 
Three Rivera, th* opposition has not I the Teml.kamlng Railway, placed With 
hitherto ventured on extensive claims the Connuel* of Sheffield was at Ш a 
a t 1 delivered at Montreal. The Cen-

_ . , Sdlsn Tactile Railway, whleh Is In the
stituencles embraced In the Quebec dis- marhet (or a large quantity of steel

a trict. But recent proceeding# go to | ralle has not yet placed Its order.

Bhow that the conservatives expect to 
\ make a strong fight in this field as well
as others. The rçnoro'natlon of Нод- I gtr. Sellasia, Copt. Purdy, sailed 
T C Casgraln vu a moat enthusiastic I yesterday from Brisbane for Newcastle-

gtr. PandOSl*. OfiPt- Starratt, left 
CardenM yesterday for Calbarten.

------------- wo-»-------------
W ТНЯ QU8BBC DISTRICT.

6.45 a. m. 
6.05 p. m. 

...........6.00 p. m.

........ 6.10 p. m.
STEAMBOAT SBRVICR.
By Dominion Atlantia.

S. 8. Prince Rupert leaves St. Jdhn 
Monday, Wedneeday, Thursday aad 
day at 7.15 o'clock; arriving from Dll

A remedy witheet в rival for the ewe *1
all diseases and trpubles arising from bad 
bloçd. A record extending over a quartet 
qf a century and thpu*a*4s ot testimoniale 
win prove this, Mrs. tteitz write# t ''Tee 
weak to work, tortured with the pain oi 
ulcere, boils end pimples oil over my body, 
especially on my face. 1 had slinost made 
up my mind to give up trying to have them 
cured. I w*s ashamed to have any perses 
come to see me, my; 
terrible state. I tried everything I eetid 
think of but got worse and worse. 1*41 
then led to try Burdock Blood Bitters and 

rprised at the wonderful change the
first bottle made. Altogether I took seven 
bottles and am now completely eured and 
am is perfect health again. 1 M that 
B.B.B. saved ssy life." "

1.40 a. m.Mixed for Moncton .
Bxgrsss tor HnllfRX.

Plctou and Sydney 
Express for Moncton 

Ohene, Pictou and Halifax
Express for Moncton...........  , n m
Express for Sussex . Ann n mExpress for Quebec and Montreal .. Wp. m 
Bbtprese fer Halifax and SydDSy-ll*-* P- 

By New Brunswick Soutbern
Express for St. Stephen ..................7 60 a'

ARRIVAIS.

TO ELECT WARD OFFICERS.

Attention Is directed to the adver
tisement calling together th# L1yeral 
Conservative electors of the city at 7.50 
this evening at the York Theatre.

Ward officers are to be chosen, as 
well as representatives to the conven
tion to be held to select candidates.

It Is understood that a long and in
teresting conversation took place con
cerning the propriety of the govern
ment paying for dredging berth# tq he 
used exclusively by one railway com- 

Statements referred to by Aid.

.... 7.00 a. m.

...12.15 p. m 
.......1.15 Р. ВД

By Eastern A S, Co. 
Steamer leaves St- John at 8.06 a. i 

Wednesday» and Fridays 
Portland and Boite».

and Point du
Mondays, 
bee. East.

By Grand Manon 8. 8- Go-
Leave St. John (Turnbull's Wharf) 

a. m. on Wednesdays for Grand j 
Campobello and Eastport. Returning 
tor St. John on Monday at t|0 Є. Є

pany.
Macrae In the morning respecting the 
dredging done In the present basin by 
the present government was submit
ted. and It was urged that this was 
precedent Which It would do no harm 
to follow a little farther. The aenv 
missloners made very minute inquiries 
In regard* to the possibility of addi
tional construction north and south of 
the existing wharves, and 
ntehed with a vast amount of data 
from the office of the engineer, harbor 
master and others.

The commissioners leave for St. An
drews this morning.

ton,the group of con-in respect to

TOOTHACHE KILLS GIRJ 
-----«-----

POTTSVILLB, Pa., Jan. 11- 
partidlpattng In a school entertaV 
JEthel M. Flail of this place, agw 
years, was seized with violent 
çehe. All efforts to relieve 
failed. The brain was fill all) 
and today the girl died. Tb 
without a parallel In this vl

By Canadian Faclflo.
Express from Fredericton ............
Express from Boston .....................
Express from Montreal..................
Boston Express................ ..............

face was in such • . 8.55 a. m. 
•U.85 ft. Ш-
. .11.» ftt ih.
.11.15 p. ЗД.

DEATHSTHE BATTLE LINE.

RBtD—On Monday, January Uth. Robert 
Kenneth Pender, only child of J. JlcMurray 
and the late Mrs. Raid, aged 4 years and
8 months.

Fuperal from the restdeuce of James Pender, 
tt Queen square, on Wednesday, ftt 2.30 

By request no flowers.

By Intercolonial.
Express from Halifax and Sydney.. 6^0 ft. m.

ГЛІІТ. from Monacal * and *Qu4be«|^ F £
Mixed from Moncton ........................P- m-
Mixed from Moncton ....................... . **60 >•
Express from Halifax, Plctou and / 

Camphellton .................................... ° €>• m-

was suNow comes the sn* 
Mr. WUIl&m Price,

were fur- demonotration. 
nouncement that
the Quebec lumber king, hae been- no- WANTEP- A case of Headache tb»t 
mina ted by the Rtaeuskl conserva- | кум FORT Pewdera wffi not eure to 

Ulves. This county woe carried by the I ten minutes. p. m.
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TEACHERS' PETITION. BRIGHT PROSFBCT3.

Gee, ▼, Mclfcqgney Hoe* |rom Upyer 
Canada, Talks ot the Peliticat 

Situation.

Geo. V. Mclnerney, K. C. arrived 
home yesterday from a trip to Quebec 
and Ontario. To the Bun Mr. Meln- 
erney said that, although his mission 
was not ot a political nature, yet he 
incidentally heard a good deal of poli
tics discussed. The talk around Mon
treal and the Ontario cities he visited 
Is to the effect there will he no elec
tion until after another session. The 
failure of the Grand Trunk Pacific to 
put up their deposit Is the reason that 
Is generally assigned for the delay.

Mr. Mclnemey said that he met R. 
L. Borden at Montreal. ®e found Mr. 
Borden very much encouraged over the 
enthusiastic reports that came in from 
all parts, and the prospects in general 
throughout the Dominion for the con
servative party. Mr. Borden has be
gun his tour of the eastern townships 
of Quebec, speaking at Richmond last 
night. Mr. Hackett and Mr. Pelletier, 
the conservative organizers for Que
bec, are doing splendid work, 
are getting strong candidates in the 
field, such as Mr. Brabazon in the 
county of Pontiac, and Mr. Price at 
Rlmouski.

The Ontario conservatives, said Mr. 
Mclnerney, teti that they wlH have a 
much larger majority at the coming 
.election than they did in 1900. Re
ports from Manitoba and the Terri-' 
tories are also most encouraging from 
a conservative standpoint.

EMMERSON SENT FOR. SPORTING NEWS. Feel and Alkies Swollen -

MTHE RING.
floodwla <tiv#n the Decision on Points. 

PORTLAND, Me., Jau. 11.—The fltteen-

K V

A WINNER ! I <*й» Female Teachers of St John Ask 

for Increase in Pay and Give 
Good Reasons.

Could Not Sleep at Night,
Backache and Kidney Trouble 

the Cause.

Qa ie At Last to be Taken into the 
Cabinet-rrHis Portfolio Still

BouWul,
!щ? round bout tonight between Chester Goodwin 

a*4 Auftto Rice went the lldait. Goodwin 
iras given the decision on points.
Will Fight in FQiitiHeJpbln on January 27th.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 11.—Tommy Ryan 
of Kansas City, the champion middleweight 
PMSUto of the wwt, today posted with Bert 
Crewhurst of this city, his* $600 forfeit for 
hie Igbt with Jaok O'Brien of Philadelphia, 
the middle and heavyweight champion of 
England. O’Brien also posted àls forfeit. 
The men will battle for ж puree of $5,000 on 
the night of Jan. 27, at the National Ath- 
letle Club In thln^city.

Tommy Felts Given the Decision.

8

People who have profited by our Clean-Up 
і Sales in the past know that we mean business when 

we advertise one, and they lose no time in getting 
to the store when we do advertise such a sale.

Overcoats, several broken lots, sizes run from 34 
to 40 ; were $10, now half-price, SB. 

Overcoats, a splendid line of dark grey, were $10,
now S6.60,

Overcoats, long grey, reduced 25 per cent., now
S7.50 and $9.

Overcoats, best in every respect, £18.50 less 
20 percent.
The very best Ready*to-Wear Overcoats made 

in Canada—nearest to fine custom made—all at 
greatly reduced prices rather than carry over.

SSR^Fine Dress Suits, Ready-to-Wear, re
duced 20 per cent, just when you 

want them most. About a half-dozen left, so do 
not hesitate.

A meeting of the board of school 
trustees was held last evening. There 
was an exact quorum, and after the 
regular business had been transacted a 
letter was read from George Arm
strong of the we»t end relating to the 
dispute which arose over his removal 
from one of the west end schools.

A petition of the city teacher* re
lating to salaries was presented, and 
after some discussion was referred to 
the teachers* committee.

The petition showed that female 
teachers had received no increase for ten 
years; that under the present schedule 
the average salary of female teachers 
holding first-class licenses is lower than 
the average salary received under any 
former schedule during Ї5 years, that 
the salaries received by High School 
teachers are not commensurate to their 
duties; that the salaries paid teachers 
in St. John are smaller than in any 
other Canadian city of the Hke size; 
that school boards in nearly all other 
Canadian cities have recently adopted 
higher schedules; that the scholastic 
requirements for license have been in
creased and made more severe; that the 
inducements of other callings at pres
ent are much stronger; that notwith
standing the board is limited In fin
ances, yet It would not be prevented 
from granting an immediate measure 
of increase; that a new schedule of 
wages was desirable И St John teach
ers were to keep apace with the teach
ers of other Canadian cities, and if there 
were statutory obstacles in the way of 
'an increase they should be removed.

Appended to the petition was the fol
lowing schedule of wages, the adoption 
of which by tito board was urged:

A (1)—The minimum salary of female 
teachers on appolntiaast shall bo 1250 a 

to be Increaeed at the rate of «5 a 
tor each of the succeeding «la («)

OTTAWA, Jan. V.—There wlU he 
“something doing" in political circles 
tin* week. Knuaerson, M. p, for West
morland, has been smt for, and when 
he leaves here again for homo it will 
be as one of his excellency's advisers 
and with the prefix “hon.” before his 
name. There is much speculation as 
to whether or net Emmerson will get 
the portfolio of railways and canals. 
In some quarters Fielding |s credited 
with a Hiring for the Job, and he may 
be disposed to surrender the finance 
portfolio for the addtloqsl prestige and 
patronage which the railways portfolio 
will give him. Bmrqereon wjU be here 
Thursday or Friday.

The government has received from 
Premier Seddon of New Zealand a re
quest to Join with that colony and 
Australia, Cap's Cplqnjr and Natal In a 
protest to the Imperial government 
against the proposal to Introduce Chi
nese labor lato toe Transvaal gold 
mines.

sir Frederic Borden at the Canadian 
Club luncheon today devoted the major 
portion pf his time to a defense of the 
removal of the limitation In statutes 
preventing a Canadian officer from 
holding the petition of general officer 
commanding. Же said Ц might be 
some time before a Cenadlan officer 
would be able to command the militia, 
but surely Canadian* were eld enough 
now to be trusted to make their own 
choice, and If there were an officer 
qualified for the position to select him. 
The principal objection which bad been 
raised to this proposal was that it 
would result In a political opponent and 
that the militia force would be Injured 
thereby. Це bad no fears OP that SCOW 
whatever, as If political appointment 
were made the result could only be 
that the country would rise up In con
demnation of the government and 
would hurl them from office. A poll of 
those present would have shown fully 
half In disagreement with the minister, 
as many believe this is a move' to give 
the government more patronage.

Numerous complaints bave reached 
the department of fisheries recently re
garding the prevalence of dogfish on 
the coast of Nova Scotia, ft is claimed 
that this сіавд of shark Je doing great 
damage to edtole fishes, The govern;

nt Is being urged to appoint a 
mission to investigate into the 1

Doan's 
Kidney Pills

■ / і

1Cured After Other Remedies 
Had Failed.

These Wenierfel Kidney fills will Care 
the Most Obstinate Cases of Kidney 

Tronlln Ш Only 6hree a Fair 
Trial and Used According 

to Directions.

BOSTON, Jen. U.—Tommy Felts, о1 New 
York, we* given the decision over George 
Murray Of Lynn, In e 15-round boxing con
test before the Vemmeny Athletic Club to
night The decision ef tbs retire# was en- 
POfnlW with Ще majority of the large erçwd 
lussent, most of the speotatore claiming that 
the SBgtob should have been declared a drew.

Fritz won oa bis leading. It is believed 
th*t Hurray could hays dons better it he 
bed forced the fighting. All the xggreeelve 
work was done by Felt*. Murrey itrded 
acme hard blears, but Felt* excelled at is-

Th« contest was one of the most exciting 
held si the Temmony club this season.

They
Read what Mrs. Geo. H. Ahvard, 

Whites Point, N.B., has to say aV-tui
l. •> •them : ‘‘Thia is te certify that 1 

seed Doan’s Kidney Pills for pain in ' 
back and kidney trouble and I dn , 
gratefully recommend them to any i*.-- 
suffering in this way. I was so bad 
kidney trouble that I could not get *n 
the house. My feet and ankles 
swollen and painful that I could sr. - 
rest day or night. I tried several rot. ,1 
but could rot no relief whatever ii 
friend advised me to try Doan’s K’.un 
Pills. I seen perceived à decided or,:-• 
for the better and had only taken і 
boxes when I was able to do my Uoi. 
work again, and three boxes made aw - 
plete cure."

Doan's Kidgegr Pills,are 5e cl», per box, 
or 3 for $1.25, all dealesa er

•> *

CURLING.
At 8t Andrew’s Rink.

In toe Jonae cup competition at St. An
drew’s rink last night the result of the 
play was a follows:
F. L. Harrison 
Rev. P. Owen-Jonee 13 
T. McA. Stewart....23

BIG FIRE AT JOGGÏNS.

Whole Mine Affected—Nine Horses 
Smothered, 

a __ m—
Fire broke out in the Jogglns coal 

mines in Cumberland at six o’clock 
Sunday night at the 8,100 foot level. It 
was caused by an open lamp in the 
hands of the pumpman at tka tower 
level, who was going from one level to 
the other, coming In eon tact-with № 
inflammable canvas brattice, used to 
direct an aiç current. The canvas 
burned With great rapidity and emitted 
dense volumes of smoke, and the fire 
spread rapidly. The man with the 
fatal lamp and the pumpman at the 
2,500 foot level wgre the only two in 
the mine at the time. They gave an 
alarm at once and a force of men set 
to work doing what they eould te atop 
the fire.
that pit, were suffocated, 
and all of today men have been trying 
to smother the fire, but without avail. 
Deputy Commissioner of Mines Gilpin 
and a R. Poele, Halifax, were sent 
for and arrived at the Jogglns mines to
night. What methods they will adopt 
to fighting the Semes hgd not been *n- 
n ounce* at to ef clock tonight. There 
have bgqn several slight explosions si 
damp,.but the danger from this source 
is not considered to be very great. The 
number of men out of work on account 
of the fire Is 175. Ttie whole mine is in 
a state of idleness.

17 R. K. Jones 8
J. H. Tlllotaon......11

T. H. Brtabrooks... 8

4

A. GILMOUR, TSrSUSSS
68 KING STREET.

1w
Frederietoa Ourler» oe. Tour.

m DOAN KIDNEY PRL CO.
ТММТ0. our. \FREDERICTON, Jen. U.—Six rink* Of ft* 

Fredericton Curling Club leave by the early 
morning train for St. Stephen, where they 
phty tomorrow. After playing there they will 
proceed to St. John to play the Thistle* and 
St Andrews clubs. OPERA HOUSE

THE DAILEY STOCK CO.CANNED GOODS. year,
year
years.

(21—The female leathers engaged in High 
School work shall receive • minimum salary 
of 1450 fer the first year, and an annual In
crease of *26 for the net eix (6) years.

(2)—Assistant teachers *h»H receive a 
minimum salary of *200 a year.

B. (Ih-All female teacher* at present In 
the employ of ft* Board to receive an to

ot *50 to their salary at the be-

SKAOTNG.
Policemen's Sports.Red Clover Salmon, 12c, per can.

Delhi or Simeoe Tomatoes, 10c. per can.
Corn, 8a per can.
Peas, 8c. per can.

ie pound can Lobsters, 20a; Jib. can, 10a 
wn Bros, little neck Clams, 3 cans for 25a 
. can Bartlett Pears, only 20c.

7 lb. pail Jam, only 35a 
3 ©ans Baked Beans for 25o.
Extra nice Prunes, only 5c. per pound.
P”~e Lard, 10c. per lb. or SI. 90 for 201b. pail,

The polio.men’s annual sports were held 
last evening at the Victoria Rink and prov
ed the most successful ever held under the 
aueploee of the “«op».” The itiendance tax
ed the capacity of the building, there being 
between three end four thousand people pre
sent The programme was a lengthy one, 
but to the delight end much to the sur
prise ef ail the officials had toe last eeest over 
by te* mtoutes after ten. The «sert 
caries* a»d tka share meaner to vtilrit *U 

C<?m- ft* even!# wwe ni* o* delighted Ml psss» 
habite net

of dogfish an* to devise a scheme tor 
tbelr extermination- 9»me of the in
terested parties ge so far as to sue. 
gest a bonus on all dogfish killed, and 
as there Is a good deal Of election talk P® yards—ut heat, Parker, first, Roytottw iÆ not be a roatier ftf F»w,er’ 2nd: Umt 21* «=■ Sec°nd hrat~
ЗЦІ m-toe if this government Of COW- heatljra Price uvmhsions end b0W.es were, to do some- Zy нГт*= tod; olme Hrau,] Srdj 

S glo«d down a“* « -- Fto.i-P.rkm, 1st; Hoieman 
tZ ailT^ W te go to t,me’ **15 Pr,ce with

work on the cmwwwur’s terms. The a ” v„ _ ... h„, wmi
«=SÆ Leon ”d oCIeman.h md : ^Ned

SSTÆSnS W aw*y Sg h;rHUH until tbs gtrugpl* is over. *£* ™^\^!нГн=Івтв„,

■ X,ATE smr tjpws. Allen Shaw, Snd; Peters, *rd; time, 2.0ЗЦ.
1 Final—Braydea, let-, MOaohan, 2nd; Cole

man, 3rd; time, 1.И14.
Junior boy’s race—Half-mile—First heat— 

Wilfred Quinlan, 1st; Roy Bradley, 2nd: 
Mike Ouiltnan, 3rd: time, 1.66. Second beat — 
Fred Hoieman, 1st; Clarence Klncade, 2nd; 
|ime, 1.57. Third heat—Mike Haley, let; 
Oabome Hatfield. 2nd; Bdw. Nobles, 3rd. 
The final wee a tie and wae skated later 
on, Quinlan wtonic*, with Hogan 2nd.

tie yards—let heat—Parker, let; Fowler, 
2ш); McCulloch, 3rd; time, 41*2 see. Se
cond beet—Jebnsten. let; Walsh, 2nd; time, 
*2 pec. Third beat—Price, 1st; Holemen, 2nd; 
time, 44 sec. Final heat—Parker, 1st; Price, 
2nd і 41 SCC.

patroIman> Race, Class I.—Thorne, 1st; 
digrehall, 2nd; Bols ton, 3rd; time, 2Д0. 
Class II,—Bowes. 1st; Crawford, 2nd; Mc
Collum. Srd; time, 2,23.

8S!) yards—1st heat—Parker, lei; Hoieman. 
2nd; time, 1.31. Second fieat—Price, 1st; 
Whitfcbone, 2nd; time, 1.35. FinaJ—ParJtW,
1st; frite. 2»4; i-SeU-

НШ’ЙІС race, two laps—Price, 1st; WSUP:.
bow. Ütid-

>Jatch race, Ira and Silas Perry, 
py a few feet in 1.42%.

Snow shoe race, open—GosIJn, 1st; Bogan,

Owing to LITTLE EDWIHA ?A?L*9 
fitoeen the Del ley Stock Cc.. InsteeA г<>( 
giving performance* adverttoed for wets 
of in. nth. Will Wttbetitute as follow

1 .-4
4 І« «(

the Great Souther*Nine horses, all that were In 
All night

Tuesday, Jan. 12, 
Melodrama. іtt <<

■

fit HR6B RWQ6 !i ■
ginning ot ft* school ZW ot 1204-25, and 
thereafter receive an annual Increase of *25 
until the maximum-amount be reached.

(«)—AM female teachers that for special 
reasons are now in receipt of salaries high
er than the general sriiednl* to receive the 
above Increase of *S0, and thereafter a year- 

of *85 for the two following

Ies*

E me Wednesday. Jan. tit toe Great Scania 
Melodrama,

SHADOWS OF A GREAT CITY.
See Blackwell's fslav* and Prlaon, the 

Reçue ot fcht НеЦ’з. Ctoto Rocks. Л#
Rfyer.

Dont ml a» tt The best yet.
Tbuxad 

Matinee,
drama.

The event# were a# follows:
Boys' race, one mile, one by William 

Whttebone; Jones, 2nd; time, 3.86. ly Increase 
years.

Bach clause of the petition was sup
ported by a strong argument. ■

IN WS30ÜRI.
See the real Blacksmith SbOR to operation, 
Usual Price*.

A FRIEND TO ST. JOHN.FREDERICTON NEWS
4 1BERTSON & CO Possible that H. M. S. Hotspur May 

Be Brought Here to be 
Broken Up,

--------*—------

.It may bq that St. John will be the 
scene of the breaking up ot a large 
British warship, the Hotspur.
Sun some time ago announced the 
faot that W. S. Meyer ef Bermuda, 
who spent same weeks in 8t John 
last ye*r, had purchased tbl* vessel, 
The price paid tor her wee upwards 
of fiao.eoo. Word received here goes 
to show that Mr. Meyer will not get 
possession ■ of his purchase till the 
spring, as the crew of over Î90 men 
are still on board. The vessel has not 
yet been condemned, but she Is regard
ed as obselete. Mr. Meyer who deter
mined while in 6t. John to give this 
jjort, which he seemed to have a high 
regard tor. all the business he could 
throw this way, la thinking seriously 
of bringing the Hotspur here to break 
her up, provided no objection is rais
ed to the proposition. Mr. Meyer in 
addition to carrying oç a large gen
eral business in Bermuda owns two 
big ocean tugs.

»----Г
FREDERICTON, N. B„ Jan. H — 

The annual meeting ef the- Fredericton- 
Board of Trade was held this afternoon 
in the city council chamber, the pre
sident, Mayor Palmer, presiding, with 
a large attendance. Election of officers 
resulted in the re-election of all offi
cials, Yt*.: President, John Palmer; 
vV". мі evident, John J. Wêddall; trea- 

■ Tennant; secretary, J.W. Me
ry Fraser, Jr., Aid. J. 8. Scott, 
itchen, Ed. Moore, W. D. 

ind W. Б. Farrell were elected 
President Palmer’s address

2 and 664 Main Street. St. John, N. B.
MB 776 A.

The PUBLICATIONS.8 Who M the "Star" in St, John ВотШІс Perte. Ч"The New Highway to the Orient” 
“Westward to tbs Far Bsst.”
"Fishing and Sheeting in Canada.”
“Time Table srtto Notes.”
"Around the World.”
"Climates ef Canada."
"Quebec—Su twees and Winter.”
"Montreal—riie Canadian Metropolis.” 
"Houeeboating on the Kootenay.”
“Aeree* Ceae*t to AuetraUa."
"Bans end tile Lakes In the Clouds." - 
"The Yoho Valley and dreat eiacfer.”
"The Challenge ot toe Rockies.”
"Western Canada." -
"Brtti* Columbia. ”
“Tourlet Cars.”
Write for deaeriptive mstjtsr, rstee, etc., t* 

C. B. FOSTBR.
D. P. A., O. P. R , St. John, N. B. 

World's Fair. St Lull*. April to* te DM, 
let. 1*0*.

HALIFAJC, Jgn 11—Arfl, str Ionian, from 
Liverpool and sld for St John.

Sid, strs Luurentlsfi, Stewprt, for Liyer-r 
pool; Ocamo, Fraser, fqr Çprmuda and Weat

British Porta.
BRISBANE, Jan 11—Sld, atr Sellasi», Pur

dy, for Newcastie. NSW.
PLYMOUTH, Jap il, te.m a m—Ard, atr 

Kronprinz Wilhelm, from New York, for 
Cherbourg snd Bremen (and proceeded).

ST. JOHN'S, Nfld, Jan 11—Ard, atr Livon
ian, from Liverpool for Halifax and feeetee.

GLASGOW, Jan *—Ard, etr Trttonla, from 
ft John, NB.

LIVERPOOL, Jan 11—Ard, etr Caneda, 
from Portland.

PORT TALBOT. Jan S—Ard, etc Brtardeee, 
from Lleeoratie and Halifax via Barry.

LIVHBFOOL, Jan It—Ard. etr Mrsrchart
er Commerce, from gt John, NB, for Man
chester. " " -

Ard Ш the Mentir. 2th, tarif Edna M 
«iftehore, NS.

BH1ELDB. Jan S-eid, Xtr Ttroew, fW 
Portland.

OLABGGW. Jail 9—Bid, atr Kastelia, for 
ft John, NB.

LONDON, Jas 10—Ard. atr Evangeline,

\NAME. ADDRFSg
OA RAILWAY NEWS CO. , ..Ї. C. R. ei*tiops and Trains.
8S * SONS............. .........Indian town.
. FLBWELLING................
NASB. .................................
COWAN.................................
HOBEN . ..
ARTHUR- ,
J, U PHILLIPS ....
HAWKER.........................
H. MORROW . . ....
TRENTOWSKT.............
SHORT. . .......................
COLEMAN......................
WARE...............................

RBfnt . . . ......................
MO WATT « • «............

NUGENT • 
dcAVlTY ,
NELSON A CO 
GRAY & CO....
RTHUR . •
....................
AXTBR . . . ■
AXTER, (Branch.)............... ....Leinster street.

.................King street,

. .............vDuke street.

.................Sydney street.

......... ,.».Matn street.

.................Sydney street.

.................Duke etreet.

...............Prince William street.

................St. James street.

........... ...St, James street.

................Charlotte street.

.................Union street.

................C. P. R. Train»

.................Brussels street.

................ Union street.

.................Brussels street.

......... ...«Union street, W. K.

......... .‘...Stanley street.

.................Garden street.

................ Main street.

........4....King street.
.........Marsh Road
.........Marsh Road
......Union street, ' ’
.........Waterloo street,
......Pitt street.
.........Elliott Row.
.........Brussels street,
.........Winter street
.........King street, W. E.
.........Charlotte street, W ffi.
.........St. Andrews street.
.........Queen street
.........Union street.
....... . Mecklenburg street.
....... '.Bruaveis street.

ЇІ-Indies. members.
briefly reviewed the work of the year 
dealing with the session of the fifth 
chamber of commerce of the Empire 
anfi the entertainment of two parties 
of delegates on their tour through the 

The recent successful ex
hibition held in September last called 
forth favorable comment.

TJie necessity of establishing a per
manent steamship service between the 
city and Gagetown was urged, as was 
a)so the necessity of providing a suit
able steamer to take the place of the 
David Weston on the route between 
Frderiqton and St. John, and the board 
was urged to take steps "to impress this 
upon me Star Une Company.

Tp roncluafrn W> president retoriwd 
to complaififs ïri respect to the service 
given by the Fredericton post office. 
The staff was not sufficient to per
form the work required in the time 
given and should be increased, 
other matter which occasioned much 
annoyance to the business Interests of 
the city was the apparently unneces
sary delays at Fredericton Junction of 
mails and passengers from the west.

...Bridge street* 

...Main street.
............ Main street.
m..........Main street,

......... ..................Main street.
— Main street.

.... — .Mill street. 

.......Garden street,

...........Coburg street.

...........Garden street,

...........Wall street,

...........Wall street.

...........Winter street.

.....іWaterloo street.
•...........V Brussels street.
............. Brussels street.
.„,.,«....Ct»rtett# Street,
..................King street.
.................. King street.
..„■......✓Klpg street
..................Pitt street.

Dominion.

'ar
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NEPTUNE ROWING OLtTB AND 
THE XBBfiBNTBNASY.

---- e^—
A special meeting of the Neptune 

Rowing Club'members wae held at 
their club rooms last evening, with 
President Hanlngton in the chair. Rev. 
W. O. Raymond was present and gave 
a brief outline of the tercentenary 
celebration which will be held thia 
summer in commemoration ot the dis
covery ot the St. John River, and 
urged upon the club the necessity of 
their taking an active part in thb 
event. He pointed out that the cele
bration would probably occupy three 
days, and that one of those days would 
te devoted to some kind ot water 
sports. It was in these that he thought 
the Neptune club could lend some aid.

The members of the club decided to 
do all in their power to .help in the 
celebration, and arrangements will 
soon be made to that effect.

After some general business had been 
attended to Fred R. Campbell and A. 
1Î. Everett were elected members.

Wtorn*» ШИ^ іярча».
ST. JOHN. N. TeVmtFOOL DIRBCft

• JS
Hew* r Ira won

eaae-Taw
Jan. IS—Lake Manitoba .. ..Sat Fab. I

f Tuai.
Tuai.
Teas.

1
2:id.TALKER . . .. 

i. F. CASE , , 
ALONET . .
RAW FORD . 

GIBBS . . ..

FOSTER . . 
1NOHOE . ...

An- ST. JOHN, N. B., AND ВДІВТОЬ UVOfb 
MOUTH. HSnowshoc race, police—Rolston, 1st; Tot

ten, 2nd ; Crawford. 3rd.
Firemen's race—Fred Coles, 1st; Speight,

і

vgsr-Æsan-!•Montioft.... ............. ari.Jan, 80
From Bristol.
Dec. 12.
Jan. 8
LONDON. ANTlm». ЛМТ> ST. JOHN* N.>. 

From From Fropl
London. Antwerp. Steamer. 'St. John. 

9*t itotalf Thur. Dee. 1ТПЙ. Twto Aa J 
Bat. Dec. K Thur. Dec. 81 •Montcalm, Jan. 2t 
Sat Jan 9 Thur. Ja». 14 4U. Michigan Fib f 
Sat. Jaa. 8* Thur. Jas. 86 4feotroae ..IM-U 

Staamera marked • do aot carry pas*ah- 
sera.

The Steamers of tMs aarries Call at Hall* 
fax for Cargo an route to Loaded.

Steamers for Liver pool sail from West St, і 
Jghn, N. B„ ehoftly Saar the arrival of tod 1 
C. P. R. trains from tfha West

RATSS OF РА8ВАЄ».
First Cabin. 850 and upwards. Rouati tria j 

tickets a* reduced rates.
Second Cabin, to Liverpool, *37.80; to Lon- I 

don. *40.06. Round trip, *718*1 Leaden, 1 
*73.75. Third Class to Liverpool, V>ndoti2 i 
Glasgow, Belfast, Londonderry and Queens* 
town. *26.00.

Call on nearest a P. R. Agent, or 
For Freight Ratos a*ply to

J. N. SUTHERLAND, *
O. F. A., C. P. R., fit John, n 

Bates apply to

from *t Joke.
QUEENSTOWN, Jan 10—Ard, Str Etrwla. 

from New York, for Liverpool, (and pro
ceeded).

Sld. str Lucsple, from Liverpool, for New 
York.

LIVERPOOL, Jan 8—Sld, etr Carthagen- 
tna, (from Glasgow), for St John’s, Nfld., 
Halifax and Philadelphia.

HAMILTON. Bermuda, Jan 2—Sld, aeh 
Joseph Hay, Erh. for à John.

Foreign Berta.
CARDENAS, Jen It—Sld, etr Pandoela, 

gtarratt, for Carlblen.
NEW YORK, Jan 11—Ard, bark Trinidad, 

from Rosario.
GLOUCESTER, Mass, Jan 11—Ard, ache 

Lady Antrim, from Booth bay ; Diadem, from 
Owls Head, Me.

ВООТНВДУ HARBOR, Me. Jan 11—Sld, 
sçh Lepa Maud, for Boston.

VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass, Jan 11—An
chored gt Nobaaka. pktn Hillside, from Ro
sario Oct 5th, for Boston.

NEW LONDON, Cone, Jan 11—Sld, ache 
Lavonia, from Port Greville, for Now York-

BOSTON, Jan 11—Ard. Str Boston, from 
Yarmouth, N5; sçh W R Huntley, from 
Hemy, NP-

514, steg Catslone, for Louliburg, CB: St 
Croix, for Portiasd, Eastport and St John,

•*
2nd.

One mile amateur— u-ker, 1st; Price, 2nd; it
time, 3.12.

Fat man’s race—Speight, 1st; White, 2nd. 
The officiais wer#? Referee, Mayor White; 

judges, Chief Clark, Lt. Col. Jones, Aid. T. 
H. Bullock; Timers, Frank Watson, B. D. 
Jewett, Chas. Brown: scorers, Evan Cam
eron, F. G. Trites; clerks, P. B. Hoieman, 

Wm. Gillespie, Stephen 
starter,

DEATH AT HALIFAX.
ER I. C. R. Employes Get Another Raise.

HALIFAX, N. S.,* Jan. 11—The death 
occurred unexpectedly today of Augus
tus Allison, cashier of the Confedera
tion Life and agent of the Dominion 
Meteorological department in this city.

A few weeks ago the I. C. R. and P. 
E. railway members of the Interna
tional Brotherhood of Maintenance of 
Way Men, through their joint protec
tive board, asked the railway depart
ment that the pay of ordinary track
men be increased from *1.30 to *1.60 per 
day, with corresponding increase for 
foremen. The department complied to 
the extent ot 81.40 for trackmen, and 
a corresponding increase for foremen. 
This' the men declined to accept, hold
ing out for the original demand, 
understood a compromise has been ef
fected. Yard hands are to receive the 
81.50 a day, with corresponding increase 
for yard foremen, flangertnen and 

The exception to yard em
ployes is because living is dearer in 
towns than in country districts.

■4 A CO..........
7YER..............

NEWS CO.
TTTER . ...
AKE....................
PBBTT.............
У. INGRAHAM
atchell. ...

S. PURDY. .
URIOK................

HOTEL............
IIRSTEAD . . 
ilRSTEAD (Branch) .

GILMOUR...................
ROOK & DUNPHY. .

M. PATCHELL . .. 
\ HAMILTON . .......
.................................
S. B. FOLKINS.............

HOLDER .......................
HARTT ................... .
BOWLEY ......................

E. PRICE .......................
E. PRICE (Branch) . ..
CREWS............................
OLSEN . • ,.,»•-•••••••-
WATTERS .......................
KLIN * JOHNSON. . .

1ETT McBAY..................
M. A. McGUIRE

■a

Alex. Patterson,
Gerow; announcer, Harry Ervine; 
Frank White.

>HORSE DEFENDS OWNER.

Attacks Alleged Assailant, Breaking
His Skull, His Leg and His Jaw.

—•----
WILKESBARRE, Pa., Jan. 11.—A 

horse owned by Charles Adams, of Ma
li oopany, took hie master's part in a 
fight yesterday, and so severely injured 
his assailant that he is now in the hos
pital in this city.

Dennis Sheehan, when Adams drove 
over his property, stopped him, it is 
said, and a fight followed. The horse 
kicked out and broke Sheehan's leg. He 
fell and the horse trampled on him, 
fracturing his skull in two places and 
breaking his jaw.

Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
motley back. LAXA-CARA-TABLETS 
never fail. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to talfo. Price 35 cents. At 
druggists._________ _ ____

The shareholders of the Bank of New 
Brunswick yesterday received their 
semi-annual dividend at the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum—a meet satisfac
tory return. From the annual réport 
Ці#»* Issued Jt appears the net profits 
for were Ot »l8 ajnount
ИЄ,000 ft psld In dividends, and 828,000 
added to the rest account, which now 
amounts to the large sum of 8775,000.

ST. PAUL'S NEEDLE WORK SO
CIETY.

St. Paul’s Ladies’ Needle Work So
ciety held its annual meeting last 
night at George B. Hegan’s. 
formed themselves into the Bt. Faute 
branch of the Women’s Auxiliary. The 
officers elected for the ensuing year 
are :
dent; Mrs. Jas. JacK, president; Mrs. 
A. G. H. Dicker, Mrs, John K Scho
field, Miss Wright and Miss Alice 
Walker, vice presidents; Mrs. John B. 
Cudllp, treasurer; Mrs. Fred Schofield, 
secretary.

Reports were made showing that the 
ladies had put electric lights through
out St. Paul’s Churcii and choir chapel.

Y. M. S. ОТ ST. JOSEPH’S.

For PiThey C. B. FOSTER, 
D. P. A. C. P. a.. SU John. Nij- 1407It IS

Executor’s NoticeMrs. DeVeber, honorary presl-
8

jІ others.NB. ALL PERSONS having any legal 
claim against the estate of the lat* 
Enoch B. Colwell are requested to pre
sent the same for payment, and alt 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment to the 
undersigned. _

... . V- w PORTLAND, Me, Jan U—Ard. strs Fridt
jof Nanaen. front .Lpulpburg. CB; Bt OHoli, 
from Boston, tor St John; ache Abble and 
Eva Hooper and Le» Man#, from St John, 
NB, for New York with lumber.

Clfl, at» Englishman, for London, Bristol 
end Antwerp і Bonavlata, for Sydney, CB.

..Bt Patricks st: —t.

..Orange street.

.. Main street
M

GOLD SEEKERS TURN BACK.
—The en
tile schr.id

HALIFAX, N. S., Jan. 
terprise of the men о» boa 
Hfittie L. M., which was to go to 
Terra Del Fuego, on the coast 
of Patagonia to find hidden treasures 
of gold said to have been discovered 
three years before by Captain McLeoil, 
who commanded the всіщодег and or» 
ggntzed the expedition, has been abaq. 
demed ae a failure. The schooner sail» 
ed from this port last March. The 
party could not get along together, 
broke up at Cape Horn in despair, and 
sold ths vessel. Two ®f the crew are 
back }n this city, telling the story of 
the failure. The expedition cost over 
886,000 to fit out, a loss which will fall 
on half a dozen men in this city. The 
crew nuttbflUd eifht, and besidês them 
there were six other adventurers. Cap- 
tain McLeod te etlll at the Cepe and 

try to oontlxme the search for

Broad Cove Coal,
$7.00 a Chaldron.

W. II. THORNE, 
CHARLES B. COLWBLL, 

Executors E. B. ColwetL 
Of. John. N. B„ Jan. 8th. 1904.

ealthy
hildren

pp porta. ........
PROVIHCHfJOWN. lisas. Jsn U-Нш ech 

Weehawkcn, which arrive* here from Salem
today, leaded Everett Graham, a aafter, who 

hart by bale* caught to the «eeto *eet 
jdfiag raeterSay. lawwllately after toefflag 
Graham wag tehee te She maria* hospital at 
dittoes.

VUSHYARD HAVEN, Mesa, Jaa H—Bhta 
HffisMe Captain Trefery, whteh aaehered off 
Nobeke today after being «7 days on а гав 
from Rosario, reports that aha had a 
row eceape from being rank on November 
2 through esMaton with an nnkaown ndhoom- 
er which was unmanageable through the leee 
of her rudder. The HIMride last consider- 
able rigging, fte life beet, ntoeehlons end 
bulwarks and several to* tailn and wan 
obliged to put tote South Fort, N. C„ for 
new sails, «ha wit! ho towed to Boston by 
the tag Storm King.

The annual meeting of the Young 
Men’s Society^of St- Joseph took place 
last evsnthg, in It? .rooms, st. Malaqhfis 

when, the following were elected 
Qfflsecafor tite ÇBeuîntjrear: T. Helter-. 
man. president; ,F. G, СопЗдд, vlçe- 
presldentti L Mhîwey, recording secre
tary; Edward. J. Moran, financial sec
retary; Arthur- podsoL assistant fin
ancial secretary; C. Q. Coll, treasurer; 
M. D. Sweeney Ilbrstlan; J. L. Nichols, 
sergeunt-et-acros. and George McCaf- 
ferty, F. Morphy and B. Stafford com
mittee of managerosnt. Speeches were 
made by the. rçtlrlng and newly elected 
officers.

теї. івгаDelivered. h w
254 City BoadE. RILEY,v good a thing to see them 

t way. But If they’re not- 
Chances are they need CELERY,HERRING.

On the certificate of Dre. Scaromsll 
and Broderick the police yesterday af
ternoon removed from the Prince Ru
pert heure John Anderson, a Russian 
Finn, who was insane, to the lunatic 
asylum.

?K’Ô PERFECT 
ULSION.

Lettuce, and Parsley; 
Turkeys, Ohiokens,Gees* and 

Duties; Cream, Henery 
Hgge, and Dairy 

Butter.

Fresh Frozen Herring at
JAMES PATTERSON'S,

South Market Wharf, St. John, N.Ba

Yorkshire Bar. Jan 11—Lighthouse 
tender Azalea apant some time on Nantucket 
Sheet* today, slatting жП the lightship* and 
replacing a aambar of buoys wbldh wera 
carried away during the recent rough wea
ther. Nearly all the Ice has gone from the 
weft share sad there le neae en the shoals.

CHATHAM, Mass,$ LIVERY STABLE The officers of the Grand Division. 
Sens of Temperance, accompanied by 
the propagation oununlttee paid a visit 
to Loyalist Division, No. 431„ 8. of T., 
in the Orange Hall, Simonds street, 
last evening. ' ‘ ~ • vrivwwri.

may 
gold.

—!—■-----------rfr------- :------------
Bicyclists and alt athletes depend on

arffiaPSEbtfa?*

11 Silver not flitioil wortb Ua SaO
value. Hot Alee a Speciality. S. Z. DICKSON

Country Market.
ARDBD.—Clean and War* 
ire and attentlee.
Wire end COACHES fa*

EUROPE Ш PbAH.
) J. RHEA, 20 Mill St

To cues Headache to tee urinate*
XUMFORT Headache Powders,ur.

ft
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MISTAKE SOMEWHERE.HARDSHIPS OF 
TOBIN FAMILY.

DEATH CAME SUDDENLY.DYKE MAN’S Morrell & Sutherland:

Evidence of Offleer Corbett Flatly 

Contradicted by Salvation Army 

, Officer Whom ho Reported.

fSamuel Wilson, an Aged Teamster 

Dropped Dead on Germain St, 

This Morning—Heart Failure.

TELEPHONE 1652.л>;

A Pitiful Tale ol Suffering 

and Death STOCK-TAKING

Remnant SaleAn Extraordinary Sale Of
Ladies’ and Children’s

Chief 6lark will take prompt action 
towards preventing the streets and 
crossings from being blocked by the 
open air meetings of the Salvation 
Army. He has Issued an ultimatum, 
and Instructed all officers to see that 
these gatherings are not allowed to in
terfere with traffic In any way. Should 
It happen that members of the army 
refuse to comply with requests of of- 
flcers the latter have been ordered to 
deal with them as they would with any 
other offenders.

This is a result of the case now before 
thé court. In which Offleer Corbet re
ported Adjutant Wiggins for refusing 
to move along when ordered to do so. 
This morning Adjt. Wiggins; Capt. Dor
sey, and two other members of the Sal
vation Army testified on the defence 
and flatly contradicted every statement 
made by the officer. They had never 
refused to move on, they were not hold
ing a meeting, they never said anything 
about having British liberty to stand 
on the streets, they were not blocking 
traffic, but several of them did remem
ber the officer speaking te them. The 
magistrate held that Corbet wea sworn 
off his feet and that he oould do nothing 
but dismiss the case. Ho never heard 
such contradictory evidence In his life, 
but In order that Corbet might have a 
chance to bring supporting evidence he 
adjourned the case until tomorrow.

Five drunks were fined eight dollars 
each.

MDeath came suddenly this morning to 
Samuel Wilson, of 22 Clarence street, 
an old citizen of St. John. About nine 
o’clock Mr. Wilson, who was a team
ster, was driving along Germain street. 
He had a load of barrels and other gear 
used by masons, which was in charge 
of Henry Brandy, colored. When 
about opposite the Clifton House Mr. 
Wilson was seen to fall backward on 
the sled and lean ever one of the bar
rels gasping for breath. A number of 
citizens who were passing ran to his 
assistance and I?r. Skinner was hur
riedly called. Mr. Wilson who was In 
a dying condition was carried Into Dr.* 
Skinner’s office where restorative» were 
administered, but he died almost Im
mediately, 
heart failure. Dr. Berryman was noti
fied but -will not likely hold an Inquest, 
the cause of death being quite ap
parent. , _j-

Mrs. Wilson was informed of the sad 
affair by Mr. Brandy and later In the 
forenoon the body was taken home to 
Clarence street.

Mr. Witsen was a man about 76 years 
of age and was a well-known teamster. 
He leaves besides a widow, two sons 
and one daughter, the latter being 
married to William A. Coles, horse 
sheer. *

E*

Boy Died at Hospital Under Con

ditions Calling for Investigation 

—Inquest Will be Held.

'

About two hundred short lengths of Dress Mater
ials and Coat Cloths have been marked up at very Icm 
prices, and laid out for quick selling. In many cases the 
prices are less than half their regular value, but we want 
to clear them quickly.

WINTER UNDERWEAR I»'!

-
Mrs. Eliza K. Tobin, of Mllkish, who 

is now nursing her son Edgar at Mrs. 
Melicks, 88 Paddock street. Is a woman' 
who Is suffering under more than an

If

Ladies’ Winter Undervests, long sleeves, 
the 50c. quality for 26c. These are 
good heavy quality and are finely finished, 
fronts being lace trimmed, three sizes.

>
ordinary amount of trouble.

Her son Edgar has been employed 
In Anderson's fur store and Intended 
studying for the ministry, 
cember
who was living at home, decided that 
It would be well to have Edgar home 
for Christmas. At that time the river 
was scarcely frozen, but John and his 
younger brother, Samuel, skated across 
at considerable risk, and walked in 
from Milltdgeville for the purpose of 
taking Edgar back with them. A day 
or two previous, Edgar had been un
well, and when his brothers arrived he 
was unable to accompany them home, 
being confined to the house with a se
vere attack of measles. The younger 
brother was sent back to tell his par
ents of Edgar’s Illness and John re
mained as nurse. Two or three days 
later he walked to Mlllidgevllle, skat
ed across, and with the assistance of 
Samuel and two other boys hauled his 
father and mother to this side on a 
small sled. Samuel, who Is quite 
young, then went home to look after 
the farm.

On Saturday, Jan. 2nd, John com
plained of being unwell and later de
veloped measles. Edgar at this time 
had contracted pneumonia and his re
covery was almost hopeless. As It was 
impossible for Mrs. Tobin to properly 
care for two boys, and as she: could 
not secure necessary accommodation 
for both. She was compelled to send 
John to the hospital, which was done 
on Thursday last. After this Mr. To
bin went home, as he feared that the 
charge ef the farm might be too much 
for the Uttie bfty who was there alone.

John Tobin was placed in the epide
mic hospital and no one was permitted 
to see him. tils mother* however, was 
able to telephone regularly and en Sa
turday wu told that John had passed 
a rather teatless night, but was some
what bettor. Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday forenoon he was also reported 
ae doing nicely, but about one o’clock 
Mrs Tobin received a message asking 
her to cell at the hospital at three 
o’clock. She did so and after waiting 
for what seemed to be a long time, Dr. 
Lunney came and told her that John 

She would be 
Mrs. Tobin

8? Dress Length, 
Skirt 
Waist 
Coat

AT(iOn De-« 
24th, another son, John, HALF

PRICE.
- 84The cause of death was

IILadies* Fleece-lined Undervests 
At 50c. each ; regular 75c. quality, 
three sizes.

Children’s Combination Suits 
50c. and 60c. each; regular $1.00 
quality.

f Samples In 
Flannelette Underwear.

Corset Covers, Drawers, Skirts and 
Gowns, at one-third off their regular price. 
Gowns from 60c. up to $1.25. Skirts 

Corset Covers from 18c.

r - КУАко, short ends of Silk, Flannelette, Ribbon, A^t- 

Laces and Embroideries at very low prices.

4.
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THIS EVENING.

27. 29 Charlotte St., Opp» Y. M. C. A.
* іof Tinsmiths’ Union In La-1 Meeting 

trar hall.
Annual meeting St. John district L. 

O, L in Orange hall. Germain street.
Meeting Noe. 1 and 2 Scots Companies 

at 7.10.
Annual meeting local Brotherhood of 

St Andrew.
Meeting Neptune Rowing olub to dls- 

kuee sport
Dr. G. F. Matthew lectures before Na

tural Hlstqry Sbelety.
Conservatives' meet in York Theatre 

to elect ward officers.
Dklley Co. at Opera House In At 

Ptney Ridge.
Rehearsal Yeomen of the 

chorus in Valley church sohoolroeom.

STARVED FOR 19 DAYS »

O RUBBERS. OQueer Lunsey of St John Men— 

Believed God Had Forbidden Him 

to Eat Anything. SLOPPY WEATHER PROTECTION — OUR RUBBERS.
Curious how melting snow hunts out holes and cracks in 

one’s Shoes. Maybe, you’ve been discovering this lately. Did 

it suggest our Store as an easy way out of the difficulty 1 If 

not, we will. We have Stormy-weather Rubbers, Arctics and 

Alaskas, for Grown ups and for Children.
Pint quality, perfect in every way, and made to fit the 

current Shoe styles :
For Women—Storm Rubbers, 60C. Croquet Rub

bers, 60C. Storm Alaskas, #2.16. Button Aroctis, #2.00. 

For Mon — Self-acting Rubbers, 95C. Storm Cut

irom 45c. up.
Drawers from 20c. up to 60c.

Last evening a man by the name of 
John Anderson was taken by Deputy

up. Jenkins and Detective Ktllen to the 
Provincial Lunatic Asylum. This was 
dene on an odder Issued by Drs. Brod
erick and Bcammel, and was the out
come of representations made by Canon 
Itichardecn. Andersen’s case Is a pe
culiar eue. H» le a Russian Finn by 
birth, fifty-two years old, and a seafar
ing man, who has sailed from St. John 
for years. He Is a member of the 
Episcopal church, and when In St. John 
was a regular attendant at TVInlty.

Some time ago his religious tendencies 
became more marked, and every morn
ing, pronjptly at six o’clock, be went to 
the church to pray. He would remain 
there for some time, neglecting all oth
er matters. Within the past few months 
he has become possessed of the Idea 
that he 'WSя especially called 
and had been forbidden to I 
any food. This Idea appeared to affect 
him at Intervals and there were times 
when for days he would not eat any
thing. During the past couple of weeks 
he has been rather worse than usual, 
and since Christmas day has not tasted 
a morsel of food. By reason of this he 
has become greatly emaciated and le 
physically as well as mentally weak. 
He was not at all violent, but spent a 
great part of hie time In prayer. It 

considered beet to remove him to

і

ІGuard

F. A. PYKEMAN & 00. ? 3
AT PINKY ROME TONIGHT.

This evening at the Opera House the 
Dailey, СоевЙВУ will present the ЩЛ- 
tlful 60utherh*em*ne*, At Flney Ridge. 

. When presented 4 few evenings ago 
this piece m*U » great Impression. The 
scenes are laid,-‘In and «round the 
beautiful city of ehattaneega, Tenn.. 
and the story deals largely with the 
simple mountain folks who Inhabit the 
beautiful Tennessee mountains. As 
Jack Base. Carl Eckstrom Is seen 
t(J spiehfiid advantage; and Miss Towns- 
eqd is <Sndy Love has a part that wins 
the sympathy Of the audience. These 

nbt yet Men tMs- play should

,

50 Per Cent. Oan Be Saved. | LOCAL NEWS*
just bbugfrt a lot of TY*V*W* 

щ>1ез for spot cash, sad n#w oSer them
r^Sr^COMBS^Rubber

Mi Д& 4SS
*: «cb; Horn Fine demie.Ratter A» Ce»*. *=• te

1

' і іWe have
X
Alaskas, #1.30.

For Children—Storm Rubbers, 80c. Plain Rub
bers, 46C. Arctics, some made to fit spring heels, #1.28.

Band at the North End Rink Wed
nesday night.

The steamer St. *Crolx arrived from 

Boston this afternoon.

Dressing ! 
DressingCombs, üc to 

Combs, 4c. to 
Combs, 10c. to 
4c. to. 8c. each;
UToUMbBo»ps. 2a, Sc., 4c.," So. to 10c.

SS UJT-JSt Me.’, seeks.
Wool Hose and Socks.
All ol the above and other samples at 

wholesale pride and less at

Arnold’s Department, Store,

i

D. MONAHAN,
162 UNION ST.

There will be a special meeting of the 
Teamsters’ Union tonight.

Caifemt’lUnk tonight. Car- toy God, 
partake ofwaa a vqry sick boy. 

permitted to see him. 
enquired If there was any complica
tions asifi Dr. Lunney said yes, that the 
bjOy had pneumonia and was d&nger- 
diisly ill. After another spell of watt
ing, the doctor accompanied Mrs. To
wn to the epidemic hospital, warning 
her on the way to prepare herself. At 
the entrance she was requested to wait 
a moment while the doctor went in
side,
that John had Just died.

Mrs. Tobin says that Dr. Lunney told 
her that John had been somewhat de- 

She noticed marks on his face

Band at 
nival on Thunday. who

do «0 tonight.-
Celebrate* Broad Cove eeaJ, $7.00 per 

chaldron delivered, at Watters’, Walk
er’s wharf. Tel. 012.

A PbEASANT SURPRISE.

A large number of the members of 
Victor», Street Free Baptist church met 
/at the homo of Mr. and Mrs, J. V. Kler- 
.stead last evening and spent a very 
«dqsable time with games and music- 

.ijjpMug the evening refreshments were 
ItiKod. after which Rev. D. Long pres- 
jjtgted Mrs. Kelrstead with a handtome 
walnut sideboard In appreciation of her 
'services In the choir.

Mr. Kelrstead, In a few well chosen 
remarks, thanked all for the kind re
membrance ahd with best wishes for 
the new year the party broke up.

' 11 and IB Charlotte St,s LIB-CON. ASSOCIATIl. >li -

FOR SALE. W. 8. Harkins played recently in St. 
John's, N114., to LMO persons, the larg
est house ever oeeh in St John,

The Carleton W. C. T. U. will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. John Retallick, Charlotte 
Street, West End.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Pelymorphlan Club will be held at thé 
York Theatre tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock.

Attention is directed to the meeting 
of the Liberal Conservative Association 
In the York Theatre this evening at 7.30. 
A good attendance is requested.

In J. N. Hkrvey’s clothing ad in last 
«light's Star It was announced that $12 
stilts were reduced to $3.98. Mr, Harvey 
wishes И understood that the figures 
should have been $1.98 instead.

A wen known commercial traveller 
who saw service In South Africa as hat 
officer In one of the Canadian contin
gents, has volunteered for the Japanese 
army,- and is understod to have of
fered to raise a company of Cana
dians it Japan will accept them.—Hfx. 
Mall.

Dr. H. H. McNally received a tele
gram from New York yesterday, Inform
ing him of the death at that place of 
John A. Cumberland, a former resid
ent of St. John. His death was caused 
by apoplexy. Mr. Cumberland was an 
told friend of Dr. McNally’s family. He 
was 68 years of age, and leaves a wid
ow and family.

.

ОГ THE CITY OF SAINT JOHN.
, •

TM.TFuC “1 □ ’тГш’в * V БУКМШв, 'l2th* І І-

stisr-2' ■а.Гі.тади
The Wards are entitled to the following representation in the nominating соптв

> ' He returned shortly and saidTHE ELECTRIC WOOD CUTTING 
PLANT AND BUSINESS 

On Lloyd’s Wharf.

All in good condition. A good chance 
for combined Coal and Wood business.

was
the asylum, where he will receive proper 
treatment.

P DelDele- Subs li
gates. lutes. gab

lirlous.
which might have been severe scrat
ches made by himself.-" She has learn
ed that the physician who was attend
ing the hospital on Sunday had left in
structions In the forenoon that she and 
Canon Richardson should be summon
ed, and Mr*. Tobin thinks word might 
have been sent her earlier so that she 
could have seen her boy alive.

Mr. Tobin, who went home on Fri
day, xwae caught In the big storm and 

unable to return to the city until 
yesterday.

At present Edgar Tobin is somewhat 
better in health, but Is still so weak 
that any shock might result fatally. 
News of John’s death has been care
fully kept from him and Mrs. Tobin Is 
compelled to bear up under her grief 
while waiting on Edgar, so that he may 
not euspevt the truth.

Mrs. Melick, who has a,lso visited the 
hospital, told the Star today that over 
John s left eye there was a rather deep 

Another nasty scratch ran at

........ liSydney^'.'.!
Brooks......................
Prince......................
Lanedowne...............
Victoria.....................

412Kings ................
Dukes...................
Guys.......................
Wellington..........
Lome...................
Dufferln..............
Stanley.................

HOCKEY.

Neptunes, 2; Marysville, 1

412
412

* 1615.... ,.... .... іs15 1S3 and S» 4.... 12A fast, hard game of hockey was 
played at Marypvllle last night bet- 

the Neptunes, of this city, and 
the Marysville team, 
a rough one from the beginning, heavy 
checking being Indulged in freely. 
Charles H. Allen, of Fredericton, re
fereed the game, and for foul play put 
four men off the ice, three of the 
Marysville team and one of the Nep
tunes. Near the finish of the last half, 
Frank O’Neil, of the Neptune#, was 
checked into the side of the rink and 

Gordon Brown took

J.S. FROST, 13Smyth# Street WIFE AND CHILD GONE.
—»—

Universal sympathy will be felt for 
. j, McMurray Retd, of the firm of Reid 
Bros., in the death ef his Uttle sen. 
wlfctch occurred yesterday. Mr. Reid 
oply very recently suffered the loss of 
•his wife, and today he mourns the death 
tot their only child, a bright boy ol three 
yuars and three months. The funeral 
'Wffl take place tomorrow afternoon at 
-2.9b o’clock, from the residence of the 
tohlld’s grandfather, James Pender, 23 
Queen Square.

і
J. R. ARMSTRONG. ChaJ. T. HARTT, Secretary.ween

The game was

Grand Carnival and Horse Parade,
At the North Bid Open Air Rink, 
MONDAY, JAN. 18th.

F. E. WILLIAMS CO.. L
Thone 543 Charlotte Street ’Phone 521 Princess Stre

Self-Rising Buckwheat, 2 1-2 №. pkge. at 15c. 
Self-Rising Buckwheat, 5 №. pkge. at 25c. 

Dykeman’s Maple Honey, qt. bottles, 30c. ' 
Choice Maple Syrup, 1-2 gallon c

m was

m

§£Г£ Чм-ргі» l^mBÜSétTuî
Working Hots. OoHar.

f.
Г

prfte, 1

Mirror; 2nd prize, 1 Gobbler Seat Rocking 
Chair ; 3rd prize for the most origtoel cos
tume, either ladles or gentlemen, 1 Mahog
any Pazior TXble.

Prizes are new on exhibition In Wm. Ai 
WetimWs -Window, 158 Mill Wtr*L

put out of play, 
his place and finished the' game. Sad- 
ller from cover point scored one goal 
for the Neptunes and Frank O'Neil the 
other. A large delegation of Freder
icton people were present to see the 
gàme.

The line up of the Neptune team was 
Shirley Peters, goal; Gordon Sancton, 
point; W. H. B. Sadller, cover point; 
Frank O'Neil, centre ; G. McA. Bliz- 
ard, cover; Percy Howard, left wing, 
and Eric McNeill, right wing.

On Friday night, the Neptunes will 
play the Sackvllle team at the Queen’s 
Rink. This will be the first Provincial 
League game in this city and the boys 
should have a good crowd.

Ledlee
Parlor

MARITIME PEOPLE LOST.I -----*-----
Among those who were drowned by 

the sinking of the steamer Callam near 
Victoria, ft. C„ were a number of east- 

people. These were Mrs. Charles 
Cox, formerly of Halifax; Capt. Thomas 
La wfen ce, a former well known sea
man In the provinces: R. L. Campbell. very severe
of Lunenburg, N. S.; Nathaniel Thj„e m,.s Melick thinks, might have 
Shaw, son-in-law of C. H. Lugrin. of caused bv the hoy tearing at his
Fredericton, and Harvey Sears, of 
Sackvllle.

ern cut.
right angles to it, a third long scratch 

his forehead and there was a 
bruise on his left cheelt.

ROBINSON’S,
173 Union Street.

HIGH CLASS OAKES AND PASTRY
Freeh Dally.

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,
Oanong’e Naemlth’o, Etc.

GOOD BREAD,

Join the People Who Pay Theirwas on

AND BUY YOUR GOODS AT
face, and by coming In contact with 
the edge of the bed.

Representations of the 
been made to Attorney General Fugs- 
ley, and he has instructed Coroner 
Berryman to hold an Inquest, 
following jurymen have been selected: 
B. R. Macaulay, J. E. Secord, W. G- 
Scovil, A. R. Campbell, LeB. Wilson, 
R. C. Clark and David Watson. They 
will meet for the hearing of evidence 
on Friday night.

This forenoon the body of the dead 
boy was taken to Mllkish and the fu
neral will be held there this afternoon, 
Rev. R. P. McKlm and Rev. Mr. Bei
liss officiating.

CAMPBELL’S CASH GROC1:V affair haveCrossley and Hunter recently closed 
successful campaign in Inger-

Sold by geed Grocers.
a very
sol. Ont. It la said the bars and billiard 
halls were almost emptied and that 
nearly 700 names of converts were re
ceived by the secretary, Including the 

There will be sold at Public Auc- mayor of the town, and all classes of
AY next at 2.3», і citizens, young and old, rich and poor,

the 13th Inst., at 34 St. Andrews street (rear), 1 
the following goods, viz.: 1 Bxteosle 
Ing Tablé, 1 Range and UteStdla, St or

1# GERMAIN ST.
Points that are giving this store GREAT POPULARITY and R 

INCREASING PATRONAGE.

All New, Fresh, Clean Stock!
Prices the Lowest Possible!
Goods Delivered Promptly!

Bailiff’s Sale. The LIGHTS AND BUOYS GONE WRONG

The steamer Lunenburg arived last 
evening. Capt. W. L. Ross, pilot on 
the Lunenburg reports that there is 
something wrong ;.t Little Hope Light. 
The light was out and the captain is 
of the opinion that the light house 
keeper Is either ill or dead, or that 
the apparatus at the light house has 
broken down. Little Hope Light is a 
half mile west of Liverpool. Captain 
Ross also reports that the Lockeport 
bell buoy was passed bottom up west 
of the Bull. The whistling buoy south
east of Gull Rock, has drifted away 
or sunk. The captain further reports 
the buoy of Port Medway, between 
Liverpool Light and Puddjng Pan 
Shoal, has drifted out of position and 
is now close to the land, some two 
miles east of Coffin’s Island Light. The 
buoy off Cross Island has also shifted 
considerably to the northwest;—Halifax 
Mail.

Goods, Prices, Weight an 
Guaranteed.

Kindly Inspect our stock і
en THtmap 
1 iust, at 84 St.

Men

і _ .. , I The death occurred on Jan. 9th, 1904,Chaire ТпТЖ 1 at Lynn, Mass., of Thomas C. Seville,
’ I ТНЯ DAYLIGHT BTORH.

eldest son of Susan and the late Joseph 
Seville of this city, leaving a wife, three 

і sons and one daughter. He Is also sur- 
! vived by his mother, two sisters, Mrs. 

S. Bell and Mrs. T. MacFariane, and a 
brother, Joseph Seville, all of thle city.

t'
e lot pr hou» 

Vbeen distrainedI for rent.
THOS. X. GIBBON. Half-Price Rubber!V Bailiff.

MYSTERIOUS NEBEDECA ! U. S. EXPORTS BY ST. JOHN.
MasterNebedega Spring produces a water of rare The 21st annual m g „„„i-lntinc 

medicinal properties. The water In the spring Painters and Decorators Association 
te at a!l times In a state of agitation. The Wa* held last evening. Officers were 
water at Intervals leaps five to ten leet above el^ete<1 as follows: H. L. McGowan.

■НїЕГАіКЇ'Й %ЗЯК
Quart bottle, 26c.; dozen, $2.39. I j Johnston, treasurer: John H. Leah.
At druggist» and from 0. F. Sünonzoa. | j. Boyd. W. Kennedy. L. B.

Logan, trustees: J. Johnston, J. Craig, 
C. W. Till, B DetmiSton, J. H. fdr.ge, 
arbitration and appeals; ex-president 
J. Craig, warden.

Manifests were received at the Cus
toms House for the following Ameri
can
teen cars of meats, six cars of corn, 

of olive oil, twelve cars of lard, 
of hams, one car of provisions, 

two cars of glucose, one car of canned 
meats, one car of pork, one car of fruit, 
eleven cars of cattle, two cars of lard 
oil, ope car of flooring. Total-58 cars.

Twenty-Five Cent іexports for the old country : Eigh- Will buy Women’s Rubbers, Sizes 3, 4, в, 7*
12 and 1«11 Girls' Rubbers,«one car 

one car
■
! Twènty Cents

Will buy Children’s Rubbers, Sises *, S and 8. X.DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP Forty-Five CentsfI ■ПНЙ JOKE WENT TOO FAR.

Thomas Cosgrove, who lives in Lower 
Cove, appeared In the police court this 
rooming to make Information against 
Michael O’Keefe, of Falrvltle. Mr. 
Cosgrove says that on the Wednesday 
before Christmas he Went to the coun
try market to buy a gooes. He bar
gained for the geoee and was holding 
in his band a two dollar Mil with which 
he was to n*y. He says that Mr. 
O’Keefe snatched the bill, probably as 
a joke, and threw It on the floor of the 
market. The riioney relied Into a hole 
and was carried away by a sqrei 
water. Mr. Cosgrove made cofli

time ago, but Mr. O’Keefe’s son 
promised to see hie father and have the 
thing settled. This has not yet been 
done and Mr. Cosgrove, who wants his 
two dollars, thinks he has waited long 
enough.

POLICE MAKE MONEY. Will buy Men's Rubbers, Sizes в, 11, 12, IS.The undersigned doing bu*t»«*> in the city gad news was received at Salvation 
ef St. John. N. B., as ptontars uader the д^ у headquarters last night. It was 
style and Arm name ef Deenteton A Galley, ж A4.,tent Jannlnoa* childlave this day been dUmrfved by mutual eon- of the death of Adjutant Jenningrcnne 
tent. Mr. B. A Deeel «ou will continue the ip Annapolis, N. S. This make* the 
business et the eld etead, S St Patrie* street fourth child taken from Adjutant and

Mm. Jennings by death In three menthe 
Thfree died in Glace Bay and the fourth 

Throat trouble caused

e
The police sports held last evening 

financially moat successful. The Three Dollarswere
receipts amounted In all to $861.10, and 
the expenses were $425.87, leaving a bal
ance of $425.43 to be added to the funds 
of the Police Protective Association. 
There were In the bank $1,945.84, and 
the returns from last night bring the 
funds to $2,371.37.

Will buy Men’s Qum Rubber Boots, Sizes в, в, 10,1.

Hone of these Bargains Charged or Allowed < 
on Approbation.FIRE INSPECTION. in Annapolis.

their death. Brother officers here have 
It was the intention of the building deep sympathy tor the adjutant and hie

wife In their great trial. FRANCIS & VAUGHAN
19 KING STREET.

Inspectors to visit a number of places 
yesterday afternoon, but owing to other i ~ 
things turning up they were unable to X° 
get together. They will meet this after- $

G. P.’S AT WORK AGAIN.

In spite of the absence of Aid. Lewis 
the chain gang went to work this morn
ing. Warden Lowell took a band In the 
matter and ordered that the prisoners 
should be handed over to the constables 
to work in the new shed In the’North 
End. Only seven prisoners were avail
able and these tyore sent out, with ham
mers supplied by the street department.

I am ofA strong cup of 
tea. A cup ef 
black tea. A red 
rosy,cherry color

visit all the buildings, but the lnspec- 9 Fragrant as tea 
tors hope to get through in time to re- ” ”
.port to the next meeting of the board j
of works.

TIGER TEA 
TIOEH TEA 
TIGER TEA

plaint
nocn and will, inspect several of the 
school buildings and probably th« cot
ton mills. It will take some time to

some
і

ADVERTISE IN THE ST
rosea

I
J

■

POOR DOCUMENT

M C 2 0 3 4 :

f

Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.

Store Open Ivery Evening.

F. R. PATTERSON & CO.
«
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